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Alabama troops called in truck strike
By United Press International

Alabama Gov. Bob James, angered
that a woman was critically wounded by
gunfire aimed at non-striking truckers,
Wednesday activated state National
Guard troops to stop violence In the independent truckers protest. Shutdowns
by truckers hobbled corrunerce In 29
states.
Truck stops and major on terminals
were blockaded, highways were blocked
or slowed to a crawl and truckers defying
the week-old strike were targets of
gunfire, vandalism and sabotage as
independent truckers pressed demands
for more fuel at lower prices and higher
freight rates, speed and load limits.

BU1J.ETS FIRED through the windshield of a truck on U.S. 82 In Alabama's
Tuscaloosa County Tuesday night
criticaUy wounded Linda Pruett, 20, of
Warner Robins, Ga. Mrs. Pruett was
traveling with her trucker husband,
Fred.
"I am now activating the National
Guard and I will mobilize every resource
in this state to protect all Ala bama
citizens and Insure the safe passage of all
traffic, private and corrunercial," James
said late Wednesday.
Jon Ham, James' press secretary, said

it was not immediately known how many
National Guard troops would be caUed up
or where they would be stationed.
"There are continual reports of Inocent people being maliciously
harassed and fired upon throughout the
state," said James. "This kind of
cowardly activity Is lawlessness at its
worst and will not be tolerated."
He said state troopers are "using full
force ... to end this violence" and "an allout effort is being made to arrest and
convict the guilty parlJes."
IN WASHINGTON, CUff Harvison of
the National Truck Carriers Inc.
telegraphed Attorney General Griffin
Bell calling for "irrunediate involvement
of federal authorities" to stop violence on
the roads.
"We have validated nwnerous reports
of violence targeted against our
truckers," Harvison said. "State or local
authorities are unwilling or unable" to
protect the truckers.
A SPOKESMAN for retail gasoline
dealers said gasoline supplies could be
exhausted by Thursday In northern
Alabama, southern Kentucky and central
Tennessee if truckers' blockades persist
at the areas' major oil distributors. "If
something drastic doesn't happen within

the next 24 to .a hours, the city of Nashville is going to be out of gasoline," said
Joe Bandy, president of Tennessee
Gasollne Dealers' Association. "It isn't
Just Nashville but all of middle Ten-

nessee, northern Alabama and southern
Kentucky. "
Bandy urged all motorists to refrain
from toPpinll up their gas tanka and to
avoid unnecessary driving.

lithe motoring public doesn't need to
panic but gas is just not going to be
available," Bandy said Wednesday.
"They're going to have to stay at home."
INDEPENDENTS staged blockades,

slowdowns or other protests in Alabama,
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Montana.

Local shortages fO.reseen
ByTOM DRURY
City Editor

Local grocers say they have run into no
major problems caused ' by the independent truckers' strike - not yet,
anyway.
But the strike, with its blockaded truck
stops, its angry truckers and the fuel
scarcity it is partly based on, has
resulted In shortages and delays for food
wholesalers. Persons In the business say
it may not be long before those problems
show up in grocery stores.
Bill Fairchild, manager of Fairchild
Fine Foods Co., 1006 Melrose Ave., said
there Is "a real possibility" that consumers ~y find shortages In grocery
stores as early as next week.'
CHARLIE BOWMAN, an independent
trucker from West Branch, agrees. "The

wholesalers are starting to hurt," said
Bowman, one of those on strike. The
stores should begin to feel the strike by
the middle of next week, he said.
"More and more tcuck lines are pulllng
off," Bowman said.
Representatives of the area's larger
food stores - Hy-Vee, Eagle's and
Randall's - all said that they have seen
no shortages yet and, because they have
agreements with trucking chains, do not
expect to.
But managers of smaller stores Fairchild's, John's Grocery and Seaton's
- said they believe a continued strike
would affect their businesses,
THE GENERAL consensus is that
shortages would most likely occur In
fresh produce and canned goods,
although Clyde Seaton Jr. said his meat
suppliers have also warned him of a

shortage.
On Wednesday, the day it was reported
that a trucker's wife had been shot In
Alabama, one local buyer said of the
strike, "This one here looks to me like it
could be the worst one we've seen."
Richard McMullen, buyer for Midwest
Food Distributors of Cedar Rapida, said,
"We haven't seen anything yet, if they
continue with the harassment of
truckers."
WHOlESALERS are now trying to
deal with the effects of the strike by
warning customers that some items may
not be available, by tailoring orders so
they match what is available and, In
some cases, by SWitching orders to rail
transport.
"Right now, we're taking the attjtude
of, 'If an order's not there In .a tfours,
we'll go to rail,' " McMullen said. His

company supplies
Iowa.

~,500

customers '-In
.

McMullen said ~e strike has forced
Midwest's use of rail cars up from two a
month to 10 a month. "And this hasn't
even gotten going," he said.
Bob Meyer, produce buyer for
Hawkeye Wholesale Grocers Inc., said,
"It looks to me like this thing's got some
real teeth In It. By the week of the 24th,
you might see some real devastating
effects."
MEYER SAID that Hawkeye, located
on a railroad siding west of Iowa City,
has also turned to the railroads to offset
ever-decreasing truck transport. The
company now relies on trains for its
supply of potatoes, Meyer said.
See Trucker• • page 3

'I'll whip'

Kennedy;
Carter says
By HELEN THOMAS
.Unlted P"'IIiS Intarnational
~

WASHINGTON - Suddenly, the White
House Is spreading the word Jirruny
Carter is ready to take on all comers In
19IMl, keynoted by Carter's earthy boast
that if Edward Kennedy makes trouble
"I'U whip his ass."
In chats with congressmen and
reporters, the president and some of his
top aides are projecting a new upbeat
image of Carter as the reigning political
champ, tired of suffering draft-Kennedy
tslk in silence and as supremely confident as a young M uharrunad Ali.
"The Republicans can pick their best
man and we'U beat him, whoever he is,"
presidential assistant Hamilton Jordan
said in an interview.
"We've got substantial mainstream
labor union support at this point," White
House labor Uaison man Landon Butler
said In another interview. "I don't think
it's accurate to say the entire labor
movement is waiting to see whether Ted
Kennedy runs. That's Just not the case."
BUT CARTER himself -

still,
technicany, a non-candidate - signaled
the shift onto the offensive with a bit of
earty bravado that left his listeners
Wondering whether they' 8 heard right.
According to Reps. William Brodhead,
i).Mich., and Thomas Downey, D-N.Y.,

\

\

someone asked Carter at a White House
dinner Monday how he was feeling .
, "Heel fine," Brodhead quoted Carter
as saylng. "I'm 'ready for next year. If
Kfnnedy runs, I'll whip his ass."
"I couldn't believe it," Brodhead said.
Downey, who was seated next to
Carter, confirmed Brodhead's account
and said the Michigan Democrat had
said something like, "Pardon me, Mr.
President? "
BOTH MEN said Carter calmly
repeated the words: "If Kennedy runs,
I'U whip his ass."
"He looked very serious and very
determined," Brodhead said.
"Evidently he wanted that word to get
out."
Kennedy, D-Mass., reluctant object of
a growing presidential draft movement
among Democrats, laughed when a
television Interviewer asked him Wednesday about Carter's crack.
Finally, he said, "If I were to run,
which I don't intend to, I would hope to
win."
KENNEDY LATER said he thought
Carter was misquoted. SmUlng, he said
he thought the president meant to say
"whip inflation" Instead of "whip ass."
At the White House, press secretary
Jody Powell grinned and said he hadn't
asked Carter about the dinner table
corrunent.
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Paula LIew."ln of Bedford, Ma ... The man grlnnl", .t right I. former Clllfomi.
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with R.publlcllne" Botton'. Hlrvard Club. Why ..... the mMtI",. prlvat.? It'.
tough for an unannounced pr..ldentlel candid... to plot a camPllgn .ll1It... , In
public.

Dept. of Education M~y cost UI millions to comply with
animal care unit standards
surv'ives House
attempt to kill it
By TERRY IRWIN

\
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WASHINGTON
(UPI)
President Carter'. high priority
proposal to create a new Department of Education survived an
attempt to kill it 'at the stroke of
midnight Thursday and the House
adjourned without cortJpletlng action 14 hours after the House went
into leulon.
Final passaage remained uncertain as opponents still had dOlens
of amendments and delaying tactics
stored up In an attempt to acuWe the
Senatepaaaed bill.
The vote against a parliamentary
motion to kiU the bill was 14&-286.
Earlier in the evening, the House
voted ~170 to exempt Indian
education programs lervlng 232,000
~udenta from the new department.
The Senate venlon of the bill,
PUled earlier this year, did not
attempt to Include the Indian
Pl'Ogramt In the new department.
The amendment was one of the few
among many dealgned to add or
delete special intel'fJlt programs
that WOll pasuge by the HoUle in Its
third day of work on the bill.
Deaplte delaying tactic. by
Republican opponents that kept the

House meeting late into the Right,
administration head counters
believed they had the votes to win
passage once a final vote was taken.
The House spent the first seven
hours of its day debating, and finally
defeating, a bill that included a
congressional pay raise before
resumlnll consideration of the
education bill.
OPPONENTS, mostly Republicans, had delayed consideration by
offering several amendments. Three
approved Monday and Tuesday
were' politically appealing but difficult to enact - including ones to
permit prayer In achoola, to forbid
busing of pupils for purpoees of
racial balance and to prohibit any
rules letting racial or sexual quotas
for college admissions.
In addition, opponents hoped the
measures they attached would make
the bill unpalatable to liberals and
those sitting on the fence.
The Senate passed the education
department bW 7241 01\ April 30
without crlppllnll amendments.

The UI ' will spend approximately
$800,000 in 197~ - and poasibly
millions In the next few years - to bring
its anlmal-care facUities up to federal
standards, two UI officials said this
week.
Last March a surprise Inspection by. a
U.S. Department of Agriculture official
determined that 11 of l2 UI animal care
facilities did not comply with USDA
regulations.
According to William Farrell, UI
associate vice president for educational
development and research, the inspector's report centered on deficiencies
in sanitation and maintenance, and
criticized the size of some animal calles.
A deadline for compliance was set for
April lB.
UI offlcals say that the deadline was
met, and the UI has begun ordering
approximately $490,000 worth of new
cages for primates, dogs, cats, rabbits
and rodents other than mice and rats
\lied in research here.

THE REMAINING $310,000 will be
\lied to renovate some animal care
facillities, according to Brian Harvey,
aasociate. director of the UI Division of
Sponsored Programs.
Harvey said the USDA ia responsible
for enforcing the 1988 and 1970 Animal
WeHare Acta. The agency has the power

to license Institutions, enabllng them to
secure research animals, and to conduct
inspectiOns.
If USDA officials determine an Institution has not complied with the
provisions, the agency can remove a
license, impose fin4lll or terminate those
animals in substandard cages, he said.
Farren said the UI must also find longterm solutions to comply with the more
rigid standards of another federal
agency.
HARVEY EXPLAINED that UI officais earlier this month submitted their
five-year "assurance" document to the
National Institutes of Health, a division
of the Public Health Service.
But the NIH guidellnes "are much
more strict than the (AnImal Welfare
Act) law," Harvey said, and an inabillty
to provide an accepta ble "assurance"
can mean 1088 of all Public Health Service animal research grants.
The Public Health Service provides
nearly all of the UI'I 'U.S million in
animal research grants.
Harvey said that in order to prepare
the "assurance," the UI had to Inspect Ita
animal care facUlties. In the docwnent
UI administrators had to report the Inspection committee's findings, Including
all substandard areas, and demonstrate
to NIH officials a "1I00d-faith" effort to
comply, he said.
The ill must submit BMW reports,
showing Ita movement toward com-

pllance, to the NIH officials, he said.
UI officials aiso called in two animal
care consultants, professors from Iowa
State University and Kansas State
University, for aid in preparing the
report, Harvey said.
FARREU. and Harvey agree that it
could additionally cost the ill millions of
dollars to bring only the USDA-governed
facilities Into compliance with NIH
regulations.
An initial estimate of at least $3 million
has been considered, Harvey said, but
definite plana have not been made and
that figure has not been coupled with a
time achedule for compliance.
If federal officials determine that
institutions defin.itely must meet NIH
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requirements within five years, Harvey
said, the UI "could be working within
very tight financial constraints.
"If NIH comes out with a policy that
total compliance with NnI guidelines
must be met then, the cost would be
horrendous," Harvey said.
He said one posaible aid would be
governmental relief through the NIH
AnImal Resources Support Program.
"But the bad news is that they just don't ,
have enough money to go around," he
added.
Asked if UI officials then could be
forced to seek state aid to fund compUance measures, Harvey said, "If it
becomes Imperative that NIH is going to
require us to meet the guidelines within
five years, we may have to."

Weather
Know what today Is, besides
SUMy and wanner? Of course you
don't. But we do. It's Flag Day,
yea, a venerable holiday, a day set
aside for commemoration of all
those flags who died overseas in
the service of oW' country. It
wun't a nice job, but It had to be
done. See you at the cemetery. You
bring the cold cute.

PII' 2-The Dill, Iowin-iowl City, IoWI- Thurldl" JUM 14, 1171

Briefly
House committee approves
70 percent all profits tax
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The House Ways and Means
Committee late Wednesday approved a 70 percent tax rate
on windfall oil profits, considerably stiffer than the 50
percent windfall profits tax sought by President Carter.
By a 22-14 vote, the committee approved an amendment
by Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, ()'ID., that would impose a
flat 70 percent tax on profits realized by oil companies as a
result of the president's decision to decontrol domestic
crude oil production.
Committee sources said "very preliminary" estimates
Indicate the amendment,lf enacted into law, would bring
the Treasury $26.5 billion in revenues between 1980 and
1984.

NASA will attempt to alter
Skylab's fall to Earth
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The space agency said Wednesday it will try to maneuver the Skylab space station
around in orbit next week to maintain the possibility of
influencing where It faUs to Earth next month.
An updated estimate on when Skylab will re-enter the
atmosphere reduced the period of uncertainty by six days,
but kept July 16 as the most likely date. The latest
prediction is that Skylab will return between July 7 and
July 25.
The new maneuver, however, may speed up Skylab's
fall by a few days. Space agency spokesman Willlam .
O'Donnell said the maneuver will shift Skylab into a moreor-less broadside position as It orbits the globe, thus increasing its drag against the thin fringes of the upper
atmosphere ..

Van Nostrand resigns

DES MOINES (UPI) - Aft~r eight years as chairman
of the Iowa Commerce Commission a job he called a
"nothing proposition" - Maurice Van Nostrand has
resigned as chairman of thelowa Commerce Commission.
"It's purely selfish on my part," Van Nostrand said
from a hotel room in Bismarck, N.D., where he was attending a conference. "I'm tired and I get no enjoyment
out of the Job anymore."
The announcement of Van Nostrand's impending departure, made by Gov. Robert D. Ray pursuant to an
agreement with his two-time appointee, came as little
surprise to either Van Nostrand's friends or enemies, who
had sensed his growing frustration with the task of
regulating ever-rising utility rates.

Looting breaks out in streets of
Nicaragua; U.S. evacuates 16'2
MANAGUA, Nicaragua
(UPI) - Hungry mobs stormed
shopping centers, supermarkets and food stores in
Managua Wednesday while
thousands of other residents
streamed out of the city on the
fifth day of intensive fighting in
the capital between Sandinl8ta
guerrillas and President
Anastasio Somoza's troops.
With the situation apparenUy
deteriorating rapidly throughout Nicaragua, a total of 162
more American citizens were
evacuated aboard two U.S. Air
Force C-130 Hercules transport
aircraft.
The two flights, one in the
monting and another in the
afternoon, took off from
Somoza's private airfield at
Montelimar, 30 miles west of
Managua, and headed for
Howard Air Force Base in the
Panama Canal Zone.
The figures of Americans
evacuated Wednesday were
provided by the State Department, where official said that
an additional 100 or more
American citizens are now
waiting at the U.S. Embassy in
Managua for further evacuation
flights.

Venezuela and Coata Rica.
The Nicaraguan air force
strafed and rocketed rebel-held
sectors of Managua for the third
day Wednesday, with the
bombing centering on an area
along the road to Las Mercedes
International Airport.
The eastern sector around the
airport remained in Sandinista
hands, but fighting raged in the
area as troops moved in to clear
the barricades.
Sections of the road to Las
Mercedes had been cut off by
the guerrillas but some filghts
were able to land Wednesday.
Arriving passengers had to get
through scattered flrefights at
barricaded streets as well as
looters and national guard
checkpoints on their way into
the capital.

"There is no supennarket or stole television sets, cameras,
shop they haven't broken Into." watches, calculators and elecSome 5,000 men, women, and trical equipment. Old women in
children emptied the shelves at ragged clothes were seen
in supennarkets and food stores stealing chic dresses from
In a modernistic shopping boutiques.
.
center near the U.S. Embassy
in a scene reminiscent of the
Somoza's troops were in the
anarchy and chaos that area but did not move to stop
followed the 1972 earthquake the looting. Witnesses said some
that destroyed Managua, kiUtni guardsmen took part in looting
10,000 persons.
after breaking windows with
Others broke into shops and their rifle butts.
_-------------------,

SOMOZA reiterated again
Wednesday he would not resign
and claimed that despite the
fighting in Managua, "the
country in general terms is at
peace." He charged the rebels
were controlled by Cuba and
said that while he did not need
American arms the United
States should use its influence in
halting the aid the guerrillas
"THERE ARE LOOTERS
were receiving from Panama, everywhere," said a witness.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Vice President Walter F.
Mondale urged America's mayors Wednesday to help end
decades. of national debate by rallying behind the Carter
administration's comprehensive national health plan.
Mondale called on members of the 47th Annual U.S.
Conference of Mayors to support President Carter's $24.3
billion-a-year health insurance plan to protect millions of
working Americans "for whom illness can topple a
lifetime of dreams."
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This is my whole /Ife. I worked for many ¥VaTS to make
my country what It was and what II could have been.
And look what It is.
The shah 01 Iran, speaking out Wednesday for the Ilrst
time since he was forced to leave his throne live
months ago.

A June 8 Dilly lowln article entitled "Old Armory 'hiardoul
to IIIe and 11mb.' UI argues" stated, "In 1978 the Speech Ind
Dramatic Arts Department was Judged by peer, as one 01 the
finest In the nation. eecond only to tha department at the UnIversity of Wisconsin at Madison." The survey relerred only to
the department's doctoral program .

SANDAL and

The Iowa Soclaliat Par
announced Wednesday th
It will picket Sen. EdwA
Kennedy's talk in Cell
Rapids this evening.
That brings to three ti
nwnber of groups that
they will demonstrate
KeMedy's appearance.
The other two I I
Democrats for an Alte
native Candidate, whl
wants Kennedy to run II
president In IlNK1, and U
Linn Area nllu""W-,LIi
group,
abortion outlawed.
The Socialist Party
to protest Kenn
support of
repressive reform
U.S. criminal code.
member Bill DoIWllllS
dicated the den~on:lltrsltk
stems partly from
that ran in The DaDy
Wednesday,
The article said
KeMedy aides had
cessfuUy headed off
kiUed plans for an
favorable delnorJstratll~n
the the Stouffer's
seasons Hotel, where
Massachusetts senator
address tbe Iowa State
Association at 9 p.m.
"We understand
Kennedy aides have
trying to talk citizens
demonstrating, "
said in a release.
Kennedy's version
criminal code

June 11 .15
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Grease firelneaks out in
Capitol's House restaurant

Mondale calls for support
of Carter's health plan

Downtown

5%
Oft

In Managua, thousands of
poor people emerged from their
homes at dawn Wednesday and
began smashing the windows of
modern shopping centers, supermarkets and food stores.
Some of the looters had not
eaten for days because of the
fighting and a guerrilla-led
general strike that has cut off
communication lines and electrical power in parts of the city.

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - An American Lutheran
Church committee said Wednesday it is all right to be
homosexual but it is wrong to participate in "homosexual
erotic behavior."
The seven-member ALC Standing Committee for the
Office of Research and Analysis approved a IS-page
paper, "Human Sexuality and Sexual Behavior," which
includes its position on sex, marriage and homosexuality.
"Homosexually oriented persons who do not practice
their erotic preference in no way violate our understanding of Christian sexual behaviort the paper said.

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - Fire broke out at noon in the
House restaurant of the Capitol Wednesday, causing
minimal damage but interrupting meals and filling
corridors with smoke.
The fire apparently started from grease splashed from
a grill in the kitchen, which serves both the exclusive
dining room for members of Congress and a separate one
for staffers and the media.
Several people - including a Capitol pollce lieutenant, a
House page, and a kitchen worker - suffered smoke
inhalation and were given oxygen. A spokesman for the
attending physician of the Capitol told a reporter none
required hospitalization.

By TOM DRURY

City Editor

Summer
Shirt Sale

MATAGALPA, north of
Managua, remained a combat
zone. Also to the north, Leon,
Nicaragua's second largest
city, was quiet but under
Sandlnlsta control for the
second week.

It's all right to be one,
but not to act like one

KannE
PARENTSou~
be pic
~~~!!oCHllDRE

DOWNTOWN
IOWA CITY

1212 5th St., Coralville
351- 2000
The ~II Shopping Center/351-9111
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Kennedy to
be picketed
passes, the right to
demonstrate wID be
restricted by law."
Douglas said later, "I
don't understand why he or
his aides are so afraid of
legitimate diaeent."
He a Iso questioned
KeMedy's violation of a
boycott of Nestle's, which
owns the Stouffer's hotel
chain.
Nestle's has advertised
and promoted the use of Ita
infant fonnula rather than
mother's milk In ThIrd
World countries, and the
resulting decrease In.
nutrition of Infanta' diets
has reportedly been
severe.
Kennedy's violation of
the boycott bad been
protested in telegrams sent
to his office, and aides
responded by caDing lOme
area activists and asking
~at any planned protesta
be
canceled.
One
demonstration of the
boycott violation was
called off, according to a
veteran activist In Cedar
Rapids.
Tom Southwick, Ken·
nedy's press secretary,
said that calls had been
made to the area, but he
denied that. the Intent was
to stop demonstration.
A spokesman for
Democrats for an Alter·
native Candidate had said
the group hoped to have 500
persons In attendance to
show support for a Kennedy candidacy in 1980.

ByTOM DRURY
O//yEd/tor

The Iowa Socialist Party

announced Wednesday that
It will picket Sen. Edward

Kennedy's talk In Cedar
Rapids this evening.
~tbrlngstothree~e

nwnber of groups that say
they will demonstrate at
Kennedy's appearance.
The other two are
Democrats for an Alter·
native Candidate, which
"ants Kennedy to run for
president In 1911, and ~e
Linn Area Rlghl-lo·Life
group, which wants
abortion outlawed.
The SoclalJst Party plans
to protest . Kennedy's
support of allegedly
repressive refonn of ~e
U.S. criminal code. Party
member Bill Douglas indicated the demonstration
stems partly from a story
lIlat ran In The DaDy 10wIII
Wednesday.
The article said that
Kennedy aides had suecessfully headed off and
killed plans for an un·
favorable demonstration at
the the Stouffer's Five
seasons Hotel, where ~e
Massachusetts senator will
address the Iowa State Bar
Association at 9 p.m.
"We understand that
Kennedy aides have been
trying to talk citizens out of
demonstrating, Douglas
said in a release. "If
Kennedy's version of
criminal code reform
II

r-----------------------

Jepsen's funds' probed !I ~~~!OD2!!14.19J9
co.,.n
E..

wi" "II

Iowa Sen. Roger Jepsen's campaign
manager John Henaa said Wednesday
FBI agents had questioned him about
receiving Illegal campaign funds from
South Africa.
Henss conceded South Africa may have
used ~ird parties to chaMel funds to
Jepaen's campaign In his viCtory over
Incumbent Dick Clark. Clark's defeat
was ~e major upset of the 1978
congreSSional elections.
Henss categorically denied any
previous knowledge of Sou~ Africa's

Involvement In the Iowa campaign.
Both Clark and Jepsen have said they
have been interviewed by FBI agents
looking Into reports of as much as
$250,000 chBMeled to the Jepsen cam·
paign coffers from South Africa.
"There is nothing constructive I could
say. 1 have no evidence of afIything
new." said Clark, now ambassador at
large for refugee affairs.
Clark served as chainnan of the
subcommittee on African affairs where
he caUed for strong U.S. policies against

racist govenunents. Such statements
triggered strong criticism from a Sou~
African diplomat which In turn brought a
strong protest from the State Depart·
ment charging South AfrIca with in·
terference In domestic poUtices.
Rumors of secret South African in·
volvement In Jepsen's campaign sur·
. faced late last swruner and were fueled
by disclosures that came during I the
unfolding of a political scandal that
forced ~e resignation of President
Vomer last week.

Price of I'owa diesel fuel jumps;
other fuel prices also increase
BETl'ENDORF, Iowa (UPI) - The
average price of diesel fuel shot up more
than 4. centa a gallon during ~e last
week, ~e AM Motor Club of Iowa
reported Wednesday.
The AAA said the 85 service stations
~urveyed In the weekly assessment of
fuel prices and availability reported a
s1Jght decrease In the price of premium
unleaded gasoline at self·servlce pumps,
but a continued rise In aU other
categories.
The sharp jump In diesel prices 0ccurred during the first week of a shut·
down by independent truckers protesting
the fuel supply situation and a range of
other financial and legal issues. The AAA
report showed diesel fuel Increasing to
85.8 cents per gallon from 81.7 cents last
week - a reflection of spot shortages in
some areas and uncertain availability
elsewhere.
Behind the 4.l-cent Increase In diesel
fuel prices was a 1.7-cent boost in the
average price of full·servlce premium
gasoline, which rose to 92.2 cents per
gallon, and a 1.5-cent rise for self·servlce
unleaded to 89.2 cents per gallon.

THE PRICE BREAKDOWN:
-Regular: 86.7, up 1 cent, for full
service; 84.6, up 1.2 cents, for self·
service. 4
-Premium: 92.2, up 1.7 cents', for full
service; 90.• , up.9 cent, for self~erve.

-Unleaded: 90.8 cents, up 1.2 rents, for
full service; 89.2, up 1.5 cents, for self·
serve.
-Unleaded premium: 94.7, up a half·
cent, for full service; 93, down .2 cent, for
• self~erve.

U.S. gas stocks decline due
to higher demands at pumps
NEW YORK (UPI) - The nation's
gasoline stocks declined last week, the
American petroleum Institute reported
Wednesday,lndicatlng higher demand at
the pump as ~e peak driving season geta
under way.
In the week ended June 8, U.S. gasoline
stocks fell to 226.1 million barrels from
229.6 mllllon barrels the week before, the
API said, ~e oil Industry's major trade
association. Gasoline inventories stood at
236.4million barrels at the end of the first
week In June last year.
Gasoline production Increased slightly
last week to 6.8 million barrels a day
from 6.7 million barrels daily in the prior

week.
"Two weeks ago gasoline Inventories
climbed by almost 5 million barrels
because some motorists were afraid they
could not get enough fuel to make long
Memorial Day weekend trips and others
were discouraged from traveling on the
holiday by poor weather," an oU Industry
analyst said. .
"But the latest API figures suggest
that U.S. driving patterns are settling
Info a more nonnal trend for this time of
year," he said.
"Weekly drawdowns In Inventories of
as much as 7million barrels are expected
during the swruner driving period between June and September."

Tr uc ke rs_---:-__________
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Part of the problem for suppliers In this
area is that the trip from the Midwest to
the )Vest Coast and back has become an
increasingly uncertain venture, due to
fuel shortages, blockades and truckers
determined to enforce the strike.
Local truckers stepped up ~elr strike
Wednesday, picketing the Williams Pipe

Line Co., the Coralville distributor of
petroleum products, for approximately
Ph hours.
"We just klnda slowed things down,
klnda blocked traffic a little while," said
Independent trucker Francis "Chew"
Stigler. "If we slow it down there, it ain't
gonna get to the station."

STIGLER CONFIRMED ~at truckers
are finding it difficult to travel between
here and the West Coast and also
predicted that shoppers will feel effects
of the strike soon.
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Z's Joint
Where Iowa City'. High Society Shop.
23 8. Dubuque (In the All.,)

-----------------------~
EARN $10.00 EACH.

Want subjects to interview about
childhood environment in which
they grew up: must have a parent and
a brother or sister 18 or over living in
area and available for comparison interview. Contact 353-7375 weekdays
from 8 to 5.

·&lekeJt florist
-Specials1 doz. Carnations
regular $10 00 value
Now $3 59 /doz
cash & carry
20% off all potted
Rose Bushes
14 South Dubuque

410 Kirkwood Ave.
Greenhouse & Garden Cenler
8-9 Dally 9·5 Sunday

Downtown

9-5

8·5:30 Sal

NAGLE LUMBER
Bricks and Boards
For Bookshelves

" By Mondliy 1 think ~is is going to
really shape up," he said.

For all your, home,
apartment or room
decorating needs
see the friendly staff
at Nagle's for
professional advicce.
)

Jacqueline
Reg. to $36.

$28.90

Bass
Reg. to $33.

$24.90

Footnote
Reg. to $19.

$14.90

A"foot·Jon" crack In Grftnwood Drlv. C8UMd an InJured
Itrdllt to c:Nir". that the .treet wa. not maintained In a ..te
lllllilion lor travl!.

Bicycle accident victim
files suit against city
SALE
$9910

$189

SAVE
$375

All Iowa City woman Injured not maintain the street or k~
I a bicycle accident allegedly it In a safe condition for travel.
Murphy's attorney Philip
(IQSed by a paving defect on
_wood Drive is suing Iowa Mears said that ~e defect I! a
Ily for '100,000.
two ,~r three Inch. deep crack
loyce Murphy filed suit runmng approximately 50 feet
. the city Wednesday In along Greenwood DrIve and
County District Court. that it was still not repaired last
q 1lI5eellmg compensation for
month.
Ijlnes, hospitalization, loss of . Assistant City Attorney
~e and pain and suffering Angela Ryan said the city was
_ed in the December 14 unaware of the suit on Wed1I:ddent. ,. '
nesday and would not be of·
lIurphy claims the city did ficlally notified for three days.

$129

~ ELECTRIC
SHAVER
REPAIR

$5910

SAVE
$295
$395

OFF

contemf)orary furniture

1

$299

SHOE DEPT.'

~

Particle Board Super Shelf
Cut to fit! SOc lin. ft.

Shop Nagle Lumber

CLINIC
una
•

For all your decorating
needs

10-4 pm

$3 99

ALL BRANDS
plus parts

Your shaver will be cleaned, oiled and
overhauled by a Profesalonal Repairman.

Downtown Iowa City
Nelet to Plaza Center One

1x1 0 No.2 White Pine
60c running foot
1x12 No.2 White Pine
SOc running foot
Red Bricks
22c each
Half Concrete Blocks
SSc each
Full Concrete Blocks
70c each
Decorator Blocks
$1.70 each

SOUTHPARK MALL, MOLINE
(309) 797·3811

Iowa City Phone 354-1824

Paint, Paneling, Shelving,
Refinishing Materials ...
Everything you need to
DO-IT-YOURSELF and save!

NAGLE LUMBER
"Your Home Center"
1201 S.Gllbert 338-1113
I

Open 7 days
a week.
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Future depends on
energy conservation
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shortage on the local audience. He said
that If the situation got worse, the local
audience could use car pools or mass
transit.
"The patterns are set on routes to get
audiences to Hancher. In case ol a severe
energy crisis, we can rely on Cambus and
mass transit to get people here," he said.
The energy situation has the potential to
affect local entertainment establishments
as well. Ken Wil1Iamson, manager of
Maxwell's, reflected the views of many
downtown bar and nightclub owners when
he said the energy shortage has not slowed

By MARK GORANSON
SIlIfI Writ"

Even If you don't own a car and you use a
woodburnlng stove, a severe energy
shortage could change your life in many
ways. People can be heard WOtTylng about
how they will get to work or take a
vacation if gasoline supplies dwindle. But
an energy shortage could have an effect on
the art and entertainment world as well.
"The energy crWlch will affect the arts
just as surely as anything else," according
to Loren Hickerson, director of relations
for the Iowa Center for the Arts.
Hickerson said that there Is no immediate cause for alarm and that the
energy shortage has not yet adversely
affected the Iowa Center for the Arts. But
he said it is important that people who are
concerned with the arts save energy.
"Any commWlity cultural program that
has a significant commuting audience
must be concerned with patrons being able
to attend its events," Hickerson said.

HICKERSON SAID that last season,
series ticket holders of Hancher's Concert
Series came from over 52 cities and towns.
This means that many of the subscribers
made five trips to Iowa City to attend
concerts. Hickerson suspects that most of
the subscribers rode alone or In couples,
wasting gas that could have been saved if
they had formed car pools.
Hickerson suggests that the Iowa CityJohnson COWlty Arts COWleil consider
starting a volWlteer car pooling service.
He said such a service could help the
commuting audience to save energy by
driving fewer cars to arts events.
"Someone who Is concerned enough to
save energy and Is concerned with the arts
will be happy to ride with others to cultural
performances," Hickerson contended.
According to Hickerson, the energy
shortage has so far had no effect on the
quality of the artists and groups performing at Hancher. He said next season's
schedule of performances will be one of the
best ever planned. But he warned that the
energy shortage could have a negative
effect on traveling artists and groups.
Inflation has already prevented many down business. But he cautioned that a
large orchestras and theater groups from severe shortage could have an effect.
"If the energy shortage gets very bad,
doing extensive traveling and increasing
energy costs could worsen their situation. my business will feel the squeeze. But so
far we haven't noticed anything different
" IT COSTS a great deal to transport an than usual in terms of people coming out at
orchestra with over 100 members," noted night," Williamson said.
Hickerson. " If inflation and the energy
W[LLIAMSON'S main worry is that the
shortage get a lot worse, it could cut down
the number of artists who can afford to energy shortage could make It difficult for
music groups to travel to Iowa City.
traveL"
Hickerson said that 2S to 30 percent of "The bands are the biggest potential
the audience for visiting events at Hancher problem. They can't carry their equipment
are commuters. Although the commuting on their backs and also, if it costs more for
audience is small compared to the local them to travel, we will end up paying for
audience, Hickerson said it is still it," he said.
Williamson said he thinks the energy
significant In terms of ticket sales.
"Twenty-five to 30 percent translated ito shortage is not affecting his customers
dollars and cents could limit getting a very much. He said most people don't
visiting group or not," he pointed out. "To seem to believe that there really Is an
keep the quality that we've always had and energy shortage.
the variety of perfonnances, we must be " I( gas gets hard to 'get, people tend to
Ignore that and come out anyway," said
concerned about ticket sales."
Hickerson said that he is not wOtTied Williamson. "I don't think most people are
about the effects of a severe energy worried about the gas situation yet."

Hickerson

T.G.I.F.
Campus Movln
Tile BIg Hell; You Onl, Un 'Dnc. - This Fritz Lang double
bill faatures old favorite, Glenn Ford , Lee Marvin and Henry
Fonda. 8:45 tonigh t.
B.nd of Outalclerl - directed by JeBn Luc Godard, 7 tonight.
Cit end MOUN - a French whodunit. 7 Friday and Saturday.
Tile Women - This Claire Booth Luce spoof of the solvent
features an all-female cast. 9 Friday and Saturday.
Youno Fr.nlclrllteln - Thll film hal the distinction 01 not beIng Mel Brooks' worst. Showing downtown, too, so take your
choice. 7:30 and 9:30 Saturday. .
PlrOllnlnl - a highly touted Russian Iilm by Georgi
Shengelaya, 7 and 8:45 Sunday.

MoYlesln Town
Menhlttlft - Woody Allen '. honest film Is thankfully remainIng In town long enough to allow u. to 188 It twice. Englert.
Young Frlllkenlteln - In a scheduling cou p, the Iowa Is
competing for the Brooke crowd with the Bilou.
..... - Not Just another mORiter film? Clnem. II.
Butch IIId Sund-= The I.., V••• -a sort of Starllky
and Hutch In the Old West. Cinema I.
Theln-L_ - Judging Irom the TV ads, this Is a farce. Astro.
Oil.... Stor)' - A parfact couple, Coralville Driv.-In.

a,... ..;

Art
UI Art M _ - MFA thells work and African sculpture axhlblt. continue.

.

Cluba

Gibe', - The Roots Band featuring Tony Brown will be

.erv·

Ing up regg .. and Rhythm I Blue., tonight through Saturday.
VFW H.II (GHbert C\.) - Country rock and oldies with The
Factory. Friday and Saturd.y night.,

.,
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New Des Moines arts complex opens
By WINSTON BAReLA Y
F,.'ure. Editor

For decades, Des Moines' KRNT
Theater was the pride of Iowa's capitol
city and the showplace of Iowa. It had
aSBumed a time-worn character and a
tangible sense of tradition long before the
construction of the VI's Hancher
Auditorium or Iowa State's C.Y. Stevens,
with their modern lines and acoustic
engineering. The massive former Masonic
auditorium was dubbed the largest
legitimate theater in the nation: It seated
.,000 and boasted an extremely broad
proscenium and a deep stage. Over the
years, the theater was the site of entertainment presentations ranging fro)ll
the Grand Ole Opry to rock concerts to
Broadway musicals.
But by the 1960s, the grand old house was
beginning to show its age. Maintenance
and renovation costs began to mOWlt
Inexorably. Finally, several years ago, due
to deterioration In general and a leaky roof
in particular, the KRNT Theater was
closed, leaving Des Moines with only small
theaters like Hoyt Sherman Place (or high
school auditoriums) and only the barn-like
Veterans Auditorium for large-scale
events.

well. The mammoth work, which will look
Just like the name suggests, has become
something of a controversial Issue in Des
Moines, with the local powers lining up
behind artistic freedom (and, by extension, their wisdom In commissioning
the work).
The theater itseU was designed to serve
as a convention facility as well as a site for
arts and entertainment. All seating In the
main hall is on one floor in 15 broad rows a balcony was left out of the plans for
acoustic reasons. Smaller scale productions can be staged In a studio theater

(which doubles 88 a rehearsal hall) also
The Civic Center's busy schedule of
housed in the building.
events wUi In many cases mirror the
presentations of Hancher and C.Y.
THE CIVIC CENTER was first opened Stevens. It will apparently become another
to the public on Sunday, when some 7,000 customary stop on the clrcult for first-rate
visitors oohed and aahed over its design theater companies, performers and en·
and appointments and enjoyed casual sembles traveling through the area. But it
performances by local ensembles. But the will probably take many years for the
formal opening of the facllity will occur handsome new hall to erase the memories
tonight, with the Inaugural performance of the grand old KRNT, which, for the
given by the Des Moines Ballet Company. moment at least, still stands forlornly up
The ceremonisl full house should give a on 10th' and High, where it has somehow
boost to the ballet as well as initiate the avoided the wrecking ball so much in
new hall,
evidence as Des Moines face is lifted.

artist Claes Oldenburg entitled "Crusoe
Umbrella" will be Installed in the plaza as

WASHINGTON (UP1) - I
carter reviewed the latest
sovtet milltary capabilities WI
~the eve of his departure fori
ntreaty-slgnlng summit in V
'!be president was briefed In
meetings during the day
~r Stansfield Turner and
Olie(s of Staff.
An administration official sa
haS also been primed with IIlf
!boUt the personality and n!
_yle of his summit partn
PreSident Leonid Brezhnev.
But he is not relying on "
~macy," this official sal~
IrY to start building a bu8I
long·term U.S.-Soviet rei
baSed on improved undersla
!he issues that divide the t.

po,ers.
"He is going to Vienna,"
!lid, "with a very realistic
appreciation that this Is an
10 make an investment in
AIIIerican-Soviet relations,
vestment that will requlre
tending over the years."
Carter leaves Thursday
rill begin formal talks with
Saturday.
On Monday, they wlll

Senate
faces 'Ii
WASHINGTON (UPI) Senate Wednesday aDDrov,ea
record $40.1 bl1lion
authorization bill that the
H~ has threatened to
because it orders a quick
economic sanctions aga
Zimbabwe Rhodesia.

IN THE YEARS since KRNT closed its
doors, Hancher Auditorium and C.Y.
Stevens have been the state's major arts
halls. Des Moines residents had to make a
pilgrimage to Ames or Iowa City to wltneSB
toiHUght presentations In fine halis.
Recently, even Cedar Rapids, with the
completion of its Five Seasons Center,
superseded Des Moines as a host of wellstaged entertainment events.
But this week Des Moines rejoins the
ranks with the opening of the successor to
the KRNT Theater, the downtown Civic
Center. The 2,745-capacity showplace was
constructed with nearly $10 million dollars
in private donations and the donation by
the city of two square blocks of
redevelopment land just a few blocks from
the state capitol.
While the theater structure itself 0ccupies one square block of the tract, the
other block has become Nallen Plaza, a
landscaped concourse featuring trees, a
fOWltain and a reflecting pool.

IN OCTOBER, a sculpture by renowned

Carte

The authorization bill

approved 89-7.
/Jaddeclded 52-41 Tuesday
10 leave in the provision
continued sanctions
Ihough Secretary of State
Vance said it was "quite
10 race a veto in that form.
!'IS

President Carter wants
maintain sanctions for the
~litg as an incentive for
oew Salisbury Ifnu'pmmp,ni
move toward a
democracy.
Bill managers were able

mrt a second possible
oown over a proposed

ment that would re

Fall pred

Son of KANT

for Afgh

Atlanta Rhythm Section Doobies out
By WINSTON BARelA Y
Felllures Editor

Janne Schaffer - Earmea1
Columbia Records; Producer - Bruce
Botnick
Only a handful of continental European
guitarists have come to the attention of the
American musical audience and, by and
large, they have been special performers.
Django Reinhardt, the gypsy guitarist
who, with Stephane Grappelli, formed the
Quintet of the Hot Club of Paris in the '30s,
was the first. In spite of having only two
good fingers on his fretting hand,
Reinhardt was extremely influential with
his swing style and clean, dextrouS lines.
Most of the more recent products of the
continental musical traditions have also
!I¥lde Wlique contributions. Jan Akkerman, former lead gultarist of Focus, has
produced albums that combine selections
of classical guitar and lute with cuts of
frantically performed jazz.rock. Norway's
Terje Rypdal botTows heavily from his
COWltry's brooding, romantic musical
heritage to create a particularly melancholy brand of progressive jazz. Finland's
Jukka Telonnen synthesizes his native folk
traditions with a guitar style strongly
influenced by LaIT)' Coryell. And Philip
Catherine, a Belgian, had been noted for
his propulsive, linear technique.
Now Comes Janne Schaffer, former lead
guitarist with the successful Swedish
group ABBA. Although he Is an evidently
competent instrumentalist and atTanger,
his second American release, Earmeal
(the first was Catbarlil), has nothing of
comparable interest to offer. It Is a
pleasantly well-performed, but un,dlstingulihed, collection of fwtk and popjm tWles.
Schaffer demonstrates technical accomplishment and musical versatility with
playing styles and compositions bearing
the influence of sources as diverse as Jerry
Hahn, Larry Carlton, Phll Upchurch,
George\ Benson and John McLaughlin.
Especially impressive Is the unerringly
accurate double tracking of lead lines. The
compositions have a nice sense of detail
and are ably realized by a back-up band
consisting mainly of memben of the
Porcaro family (best known these days as
the mUlical guts oftlle rock group Toto).
Perhape · it Is too early to make a
Judgment on this albwn - it hal grown on
me with each Ustenlng - but my inclination is that, whlle It Is affectlnS, It Is
also pedestrian.
Bruford - ODe If a DId
E.G. Recorda; Producer: Bill Brufon!
1bII new fusion qgregatlon takes Ita

name from its drummer, former Yes
member Bill Bruford, but also includes
guitarist Allan Holdsworth, keyboardist
Dave Stewart and bassist Jeff Berlin.
Together they create what is probably the
most impressive fusion debut of the year.
The compositions, mainly by Bruford,
are sometimes reminiscent of Yes instrumentals, sometimes more along the
line of electric Return to Forever,

excess and his soloing is PUI1lO8eful. Berlin
and Bruford are a tight, forceful foWldation, but each proves he can flash when
called upon.
One of a Kind is the kind of album that, in
refutation of itS title, makes you antlclpate
a second release.

[Records

Tell the truth,
When the Atlanta Rhythm ~Ion first
You were born ready for a thrill
came on the scene, it wss touted as a kickass, double guitar, Southern rock outfit.
"I Hate the Blues," the languid, boozy
Some of the band's early material lived up song that follows, Is all about being
to that billlng, but with UDderdog the ARS bummed qut about hearing the blues too
has completed its emulation of the Doabie much :
Brothers, descending to IoWlge music. The
band's logo features a lightening bolt, but
I'm tired of rain lOng. and pain 10l1li
this album barely has a spark.
And blow our your braIn lOngS
The 'lyrics are, at least, interesting.
Soagl about born to lOIe
Several popular ARS themes get
[ bate broileD beart
reworked. The album opens with "00 It or
And torn .part loq.
Die," a perseverence pep talk of sorts:
And feU off the chart lOng.
I JUlt Iin't In the mood
We 11 a gamble all alOIli
WinDers or 1000n, yon keep roDlD' 011
The good-time music this cut pleads (or
Go go 011 aad roD !be dice
never
materializes on the album. "I Hate
You only Un twke
the Blues" runs Into a decidedly mellow
So do it or die
rendition of the Ashford and Simpson
classic, "Let's Go Get Stoned," that
sounds Uke they already went and got.
After the straight-forwardness o( the
previous lyrics, the message of the Wy
country song, " Indigo Passion" iJ
somewhat obscure:

sometimes supportive of the album title.
The playing is tight, with great attention
given to dynamics. Holdsworth - who
formerly contributed to the Soft Machine,
the Tony Williams Lifetime and Jean-Luc
Ponty, as well as recording a solo album,
Velvet Darkness - presents his most
impressive and varied playing on Oue of a
Klad. His Wllque use of vibrato bar in
soloing and creating slide effects is incorporated with positive effect on several
cuts, and his technique is, as always,
stunning.
Stewart plays with both electric piano
and syntheSizer with refinement and
restraint. His synthesizer ornamentations
are performed Inobtrusively and without

Atlanta Rhythm Section - UDderdog
PolydoT. Records; Producer - Buddie
Buie

music is more reminiscent of "House at
Pooh Comers" than anything else.
The next tWle, "Born Ready, is the
gutsij!st cut on the album and replaces
existential resolve with a fatalistic view of
human nature:
It

Last night froin the shidow
I saw your bashful .Wonette
It WI. DO accldeDt, "MeU...
That open clll1aJD by'Your bed

loa,.

Ex -pres ident
will return
to Uganda
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI)
Former President
Obote, who was nu.. rth,·n,
eight years ago by
deposed dictator Idi
plans to return home from
lith the approval of the
government of Uganda,
Iif'lCial Ugandan Times
III Wednesday.
The government n..",ono,1l
~ed "Informed
~.'
saying Obote was told
President Yusufu Lule I
weekend that he was
Iooome back and "play his
In the reconstruction
rehabilitation of the
The ex-president took
~t talks between
Tanzanian President J
Nyerere at Mwanza on
Victoria in northern
M

....

..

ladleo paU101 In chartreUie motell

Blue morning. after, feeliDg like lieD

It'. bllbly lroalc; It'•• liIbUy obIceDe
Bat love II I colorful dain&
On .lde two, the musle Is a Uttle more
noticeable. "It', Only Music," wOOIe
lyrics conclude, "Music's what It's all
about," goes up-tempo for a nice gulW
break before quickly fading a".y. And
"Spooky," which sounds for aU the world
Ulte "Stormy," cranks up at the end fot
some searing lines by Barry Bailey.
And yet the band never aeeml to cook while Bailey Is riding high, the rest of tile
bIn"d sounds Uke Ita in the lounge at IOIIIe
Ramada 11U1. For the band's billing, tile
mUilc is too courteous, too polllhed, too
careful. The generll charlcter of tile
mUilc is .ort - even where there II • !lint
ol raWlCh, the rouch edges bave been wom
imooth by the mlx.
Perhapa I should limply accept ARB U I
soft-rock band and forget lbout tile
1i&htenlnS bolt. Uke the Dooblu, they It
least do It well. If you Uke MMte .,
Mlllte, you'll probably feel right It bome
with Vide",.
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Carter primed for summit
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President
reviewed the latest data on
Sovletmllitary capabilities Wednesday
on the eve of his departure for the SALT
II treaty-signing sununlt In VieMi.
111e president was briefed In separate
_gs during the day by CIA
jireCtor Stansfield Turner and the Joint
(2!le/s of Staff.
An administration official said Carter
bIS also been primed with information
lbout the personality and negotiating
_yle of his swrunit partner, Soviet
PrHident Leonid Brezhnev.
But he Is not relying on "personal
~Iomacy, " this official said, and will
~ to start building a businesslike,
long-term U.S.-Soviet relationship
lllsed on improved understanding of
!he issues that divide the two superpI,ers.
"He is going to VleMl," this official
IBid, "with a very reallatlc and somber
IPPreclation that this Is an opportunity
10 Plske an Investment In more stable
AIllerican-Soviet relations, but an Inwestment that wiD require very careful
lending over the years."
Carter leaves Thursday morning and
rill begin formal talks with Brezhnev
Salurday.
On Monday, they will sign the new
~rter

busy schedule of
cases mirror the
ncher and C.Y.
become another
circuit for first-rate
performers and en.
the area. But it
years for the
the memories
, which, for the
stands forlomly up
it has somehow
so much In
face is lifted.

strategic arms UmItation treaty at
televlaed ceremonies In the ornate
HoCburg Palace, a relic of the Hapsburg
empire.
One hour after he returns to
Wasblngton Monday night, Carter will
address a joint session of Congress at 8
p.m. CDT on the swrunit and the im·
portance of SALT II, which faces an
uphiD battle for Senate ratification.
CARTER, HIS POLITICAL stock at
home sagging, and Brezhnev, slowed
by age and iUness, will meet through
the weekend In negotiations expected to
culminate Monday In their initialing of
the second-stage of the strategic aPlJlll
limitation treaty.
.
Apart from the initialing of the pact,
this summit Is expected to produce
Uttle of substance. But Carter and
Brezhnev should be able to agree on a
final communique calling for progress
In negotiations In such areas ~ arms
control in space, a comprehensive
nuclear test-ban treaty and force
reductions in central Europe.
Although such issues as bilateral
trade, the Middle East and Africa
probably will be discussed, firm

Senate arms bill
faces 'likely' veto
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
~te Wednesday approved a
record $40.1 billion weapons
authorization bill that the White
House has threatened to veto
~ause it orders a quick end to
economic sanctions against
1JJnbabwe Rhodesia.

Bill managers were able to
avert a second possible show·
oown over a proposed amendment that would reinstate

The bill does, however, give
Congress 60 days to block the
funds after Carter sends up an
October report on the MX.

Fall predicted

ISLA~AD,
Pakistan
(UPI) - Re~ls Wednesday
predicted the imminent fall
of the
Soviet-backed
Afghanistan government.
Hundreds of deserting
government troops were
reported fleeing to neighboring Pakistan.
The Pakistan Times
quoted reports from the
Afghan ca pital of Ka bul as

for Afghan
government
of "House at
anvthlnl! else.
Ready," is the
and replaces
a fatalistic view of

" the languid, boozy
is aU about being
the blues 100

military registration for males
aged 18 to 26 when the amendment sponsors agreed to
postpone action on the issue
until later this month.

President Carter wants to
maintain sanctions for the time
lM!iilg as an Incentive for the
n Salisbury government to
lDOVe toward a broad·based
democracy.

1be authorization bill itself
approved 89-7. Senators
bad decided 52-41 Tuesday night
~ leave In the provision against
continued sanctions even
Ihough Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance said it was "quite likely"
~ face a veto In that form.

Ex-president
will return
to Uganda
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) Former President Milton
Obote, who was overthrown
eight years ago by recentlydeposed dictator Idi Amin, .
plans to return home from exile
with the approval of the new
government of Uganda, the
lilida! Ugandan Times report·
ed Wednesday.
The government newspaper
quoted "lnfonned sources" as
saying Obote was told by
President Yusufu Lule last
weekend that he was welcome
10 come back and "play his part
in the reconstruction and
rthabUitation of the countrv."
The ex-president took part In
~t talks between Lule and
Tanzanian President JuliUS
Nyerere at Mwanza on Lake
Victoria In northern Tanzania.
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VieMa, site of the 1961 KhrushchevKeMedy swrunit, will spend about $1
mllllon on this one, much of it on
security.

Troops and police already were
moving Into poSitions Wednesday and
workers were putting finishing touches
on two huge press centers, one for the
White House press corps at the Hilton
hotel and another for other journalists
at the Hofburg Palace.

Continues through Thursday
SHURE CARTRIDGES
MAX ELL CASSETIE
TAPE

SALT II criticim draws
heated response from Vance
WASlDNGTON (UPI) -Secretary of
State Cyrus Vance said Wedneaday
Sen. Henry Jackson is "simply wrong"
In saying the administration tries to
appease Moscow - and he accused
Jackson of questioning whether arms
control itself make sense.
Vance, who usually is cautious in his
phrasing, responded heatedly to
remarks Jackson, D·Wash., made
Tuesday night In declaring his o~
position to the SALT II treaty and
stating that America is embarked on a
policy of appeasement.
The blunt exchange between
Jackson, a powerful voice on SALT, and
Vance, the administration's chief
spokesman on foreign policy,
foreshadowed what is shaping up as a

Shah's heart
bleeds for
homeland

The House Armed Services
Committee already has a~
proved an authorization measure that reinstates military
registration - but does not
order Carter to lift Rhodesian
sanctions.'
The Senate's authorization
bill Includes $670 million for
initial spending on the MX intercontinental mobile missile
Carter approved last week.
Several senators - including
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. argued the MX authorization
was "ill-advised" but no one
tried to amend it.

,as

agreements In these areas are considered unlikely.
?

SUPER SALE

long confrontation bet ween Congress
and the White House over the treaty
and other policy issues.
Vance told a State Department news
conference, for example, that Congress
can be "Intrusive and unhelpful" when
it tries to carry out foreign policy, an
apparent reference to the battle over
Zimbabwe Rhodesia.
Said Vance, "To describe the
policy of this administration and the
policy pursued by Presidents Nixon,
Ford and Secretary Kissinger as a~
peasement is in my judgment
misguided and simply wrong. tI
" What I think Sen. Jackson is really
talking about is the whole process of
arms control and he is Questioning
whether arms control maker sense."

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

UD C-90 6/$22.50, 12/$42.00
UDXLI C-90 6/$27.00, 12/$51.00
UDXLlI C-90 6/$27.00, 12/$51.00

Also check out our new, used & demo units on sale:
See yesterday's ad in the 01

409 Kirkwood
Ave.

338-9505

SUMMER SALE
DRESSES

CUERNAVACA,
Mexico (UPI) - The shah
of Iran, speaking out for
the first time since he was
forced to leave his
Peacock throne five
months ago, lamented
Wednesday that his
"heart Is bleeding" for
his h£meland.
Shah Mohammed Reza
J>ahlavi, speaking
hesitantly In English to
reporters
gathered
around the pool of his
current exile home, in·
dicated he would be In- '
terested in traveling
eventually to the United
States.
But such a move would
depend "on whether
you're welcome or not,"
the shah said, adding he
was not sure the U.S.
government would permit
him to take up residence
north of the border.
saying President Nur
Mohammad Taraki's government, •in power since
April of last year, could faU
at any time.
The English language
newspaper, The Muslim,
reported that hundreds of
Afghan army deserters had
fled to Pakistan and that
more were crossing into
Pakistan daily.
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Afghanistan, meanwhile,
accused Pakistan's militia
Wednesday of joining
Moslem rebels In fighting the
Taraki government.
The charges were made
over Radio Kabul and accused Pakistan of being
"involved" in the fierce
internal
fighting
in
Afghanistan, but it did not
give details.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
Apple-pie
maker
4 Badger
• "-'the night
before ... "
J3 Vanderbilt and
Carter
15 "Tiny Allee"
playwright
Sandusky's
state
17 London area
18 Brother's
daughter
Nothing, in
Malaga
2t Rowdy youth
22 Perfume base
%3 Site ot Baylor
U.
24 Former
archbishopric
of John Paul II
Z7 ActorDe
Cordoba
2t Eleanor or
Celeste
• 011 ve or suntan
IS Resnals or
Delon
S4 Move furtively
as Primo numero
• "-Villa,"
Beery film
37 Williams of
"Laverne and
Shirley"
IS Palo-,
Calif.
• Had lunch
.. Word before
hose or waist
41 PoetNash
42 French
marshal
a Bridge part
... LIke Lehar's
"Widow"
4S Stowe vlllain
47 Grain tower
48 Utah city

1.

1.

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA
Acts a part
1 Johnny on the
Lariat
diamond
Uniform decor
7 Part ota min.
Man from
8 Shoe·box trio
Inverness
• Lone Ringer's '
58 Always
pal
5. Blood channel
II "ShouI1n't we
.. Dry
ask the
Tiresomeone
Penguin?"
12 Compare
11 Verdi heroine
13 Pacific Island
12 Flyhlgh
14 Sunrooms
DOWN
21 Sacred image
1 Prepare
22 Peak
potatoes
25 Actor
2 Melville book
McDowall
J "Gosh! That
2t Friend In a
Dodger can
conflict
21 Actress Marlsa
run!"
28 Typeoltype
4 "Last-in
31 Prefix with
Paris"
5 Lambname
weave or twine
51
54
55
57

.1

32 Zany
34 From that time
37 Songst ress
Vikki
IS Eternal
40 Hal f a South
Seas resort
41 Leaveout
48 Tennis ace
47 Chair or car
48 School. for
short
4. Gaili vant
51 Ceremony
52 " Not so dumb"
girl of comics
53 Something to
watch
55 Social event in
Paris
51 French king

to right: Dickey Beth, Gregg Allmon, uJaimoe u Johanny
David Galdflies, Butch Trucks, and Don Toler

Tb8 Allman Brothers Band
Very Special Guest

Bob Welch
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Government's fight against . U·.s. to OPEC:
inflation 'at critical crossroads' 'be responsible'
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The government Mid Wednesday Its fight against
inflation has reached I "critical cro..
roadl," and called on American workers to
restrain their wage demands.
The Council on Wage and Price Stability
said recent price Increases - due In large
part to rising costa of food, energy and
housing - are causing American workers
to ask for higher wages.
At the same time, It said, the producUvlty of these workers - their output per
hour - has virtually stopped growing In
recent years.
And their real earnings - pay adjusted
for Inflation - has declined.
Higher wage demands, the council said
in one of Its periodic reports on inflation,
coupled with the fact that workers are not
producing more efficiently, "will place
extreme pressure on the ply and price

standards In future months."
Furthennore, It said, higher wages will
not remove the causes of declining real Incomes: rapidly rising food, energy and
housing costs.
Instead, higher wages will raise industrial prices and threaten a new increase In industrial pay and prices, the
report said.
•

Great Depression of the 19305.
What Is needed, the council said, Is an
"even handed" policy which will assure
the shares of the nation's Income that go to
corporate profits, wages and other sectors
should remain constant.

"FOR 11IIS REASON, the nation Is
presently at a critical crossroads In Its
effort to reduce inflation without Incurring
the costs of recession and rising unemployment that have followed past episodes
of accelerating inflation," said the council.
In 1973-74, It said, similar "efforts to
keep pace with food and fuel price increases led to an explosion of industrial
wages and prices" and culminated In the
1974-7S recession, the biggest since the

- It still expects food prices to moderate
soon. Fann prices already have, but this
has not shown up much at groceries
because of a widening gap between fann
and retail prices.
- Retail gaSollire price lJIc'reases still
appear to be "larger than can be explained" by higher crude oil costs.

ON OTHER ASPECTS of Innlion, the
council said:

- Current large increases In t¥ cost of
purchasing homes are likely to continue.

By United Press Intern ational

The United States
Wednesday urged the
Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries to
adopt " responsible"
policies that would not
injure the world economy
and called for a common
Western strategy to deal
with the 011 cartel.
Meanwhile, u.s.
Treasury Secretary W.
Michael Blumenthal said
the escalation In oil prices
since the 1973-197. Arab 011
embargo had "forced a
fundamental change In the
world economy " and
Western democracies must
" forgo higher living

AFL brief hits guidelines appeal
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The
AFlrCIO Wednesday urged. a
federal appeals court to uphold
a ruling that Presiden~ Carter
breached the Constitution In
threatening econoquc sanctions
against violators of his antiinflation guidelines.
Congress never authorized
such presidential action, the
13.6 mi11lon-member labor federation argued in _ brief filed
just hours before oral arguments on the case before the
U.S: Court of Appeals for the
District of ColumbIa.
The brief was In opposition to
the government's appeal, In

which Deputy Attorney General
Benjamin Clvllettl asked the
appeals court to 90vertum the
March 31 ruling by U.S. District
Judge Barrington Parker,
In that ruling, Parker held
that the administration's threat
to deny government contracts
to firms exceeding the 7 percent
yearly limit on wagebeneflt
Increases turned the "volunt¥'Y" guidelines into mandlitory controls.
And he ruled that mandatory
controls, unless specifically
authorized by Congre", are
unconstitutional.
In the government's appeal,

Clviletti challenged Parker'S
ruling that federal procurement
pollcy amounted to mandatory
controls.
"In essence," Clvilettl's brief
said, "the president Is simply
saying what any purchaser in a

Defeat of the bill leaves the
Issue of pay increases on the
sidetrack until the House
Appropriations Committee can
bring another bill to the floor.
A factor in the defeat apparently was the parliamentary
maneuvering which had
'prevented a roll call vote on an
earlier Republican move to
freeze salaries.

EURGER PALACE

E._"na
.....
,...
121 Iowa Ave.
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free market economy exercisIng his bargaining power can
say ... If the price of a particular
product is too high, the
government will not purchase
that product until the cost
comes down."
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The ROOTS BAND
featuring Tony Brown
Liquor specials all 3 nights 9·11
Doors open at 9
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OLIVER'S STORY

P.E. clalles and lOCI
enthualuta have overtl
StId1wn and lJbrary
once again and that t
show called the AlSOCu
Intercollegiate Athie'
Women Large College 1
Tennl. Champlonshl
pulled out of town.
But thl.t year.'. tow
director, Iowa Tenn!!
cathy. Ballard, Ia hopiJ
return engagement.
hosting the first tennb
plonshlps to come to t
weat, Ballard Ia optimlJ
Iowa can bid for and 1
tourney again in four
years.
PrIor to this year'
nament, Ballard had
bidding for the
plonshlps. Iowa's
Region VI, had first
to bid under a
system set up by
Ballard decided not to
the nomination went to
III school,
University, In a
tournament \;UlIlIIIIHI
week.
"We were going to
felt Louisiana State
facillties that far
They have 32 courts,"
said. "And we want
championships."

Iowa go
shoots
in nati
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IOWA CITY·JOHNSON COUNTY AUS COUNCIL

Jean-Luc Godard wrota and dIrected
this characteristically ollbeat tale 01
graed. smotderlng sesuallty. and Inadvertant murder. New Wave Icon Anna
Karina lives with her aunt In the PI,ls
suburbs. Sha enrolls In an Englishlanguage school and meets Franz
(Saml Frey) who she ,egales with talk
of one M. Stoltz. her 8unt's myste,lous
boardar. M. Sto ltz allgedly hoards
large sums of cash . Franz and 8 friend
are Intrigued with the possibilities In
~r.nch with English 'Wl>tltles. 1964 .
B&W
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A Fritz Lang Double Bill
Wad & Thur. 8:45

Weeknights: 7: 10-9:30
Sat & Sun: 2:15-4:40
7:10·9:30

Grand Daddy's

Ends Tonight

IlACK GINU/S
TOUJOURS TA",TTU
lIMIS JAZZ DANCIINSfM.U
WIlt/AM GRIDOINI , GARY SUM,TfR

" MR. KLEIN"

STARTS FRIDAY
Shows at 1:30-3:30
5:30-7:30-9:30

SCORE A BUCKET TONIGHT AT
1:31- cion

TONIGHT-SATURDAY

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's
Nlturll Lisht
Blue Ribbon Extrl Light -Miller Lite

WOOD

FIELDHOUSE

standards on a penn anent
basis" to solve the crisla.
In Beirut, the Qatarl oil
minister accused Western
011
companies
of
profiteering and said they
should be blacklisted by
OPEC If the practice
continued.
In Paris, Deputy
Secretary of State Warren
Christopher told the start
of a t wo-day ministerial
meeting of the 24-natlon
Organization for Economic
Cooperation and
Development that rising oil
prices and dwindling oil
supplies had confronted the
global economy with
perhaps " Its greatest
challenge."

A~heuser-Bush

6 S. Oubu ue

The

1111'S

BV SHARI ROAN
Anocllr. Sportl Ed/lOr

Co'l.aMife

Bill defeated containing
pay raise for Congress
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The
House Wednesday voted Congress and other top federal
officials a 5.5 percent pay increase next year, but then
turned around and defeated the
legislation containing the hike
- leaving the ~ raise issue in
limbo.
The vote for the pay hike was
396-15. But the provision was
included in a $952.8 mIlllon bill
for operation of Congress and
related agencies and that was
defeated 232-186.

Ballard

THURS.,
JUNE 14th

$2 .00 COVER
CHARGE

"We were
Thert: were a lot
hjgher,"
Coach
Thomason said. "She
ball well and she
fairway but two.,,Callas will enter
round of the
preliminaries today. A
be made Saturday
15 golfers advancing.
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THE BIG HEAT /YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE

proceeds to fund proposed

Two of Fritz Lang's finest. The lig ....1 Is one o/the true classics of the
detective genre. ranking right up there with The Maltese Fa/con an d L.ura.
Glenn Ford plays police detecUve Dave Bannion. who Is delermlned to expose the clrcumstances surounding a fellow offlcer's sulclda. As he begins
to unCOVer the extent of pOlice corruption throughout the clly. the underworld - personified by a despicable Lee Marvln- begins to close In on
him. t953. B&W. You Onl, Un Onee stars Henry Fonda as a three -lime
loser senter1(;ed to death for a crime he did not commll Aher a daring
prison breakout. Fonda races for the boder with his wife (Sylvia Sidney) .
t937 B&W.
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MITCH RYDER
WELCOME 'BACK!

,

-TONIGHT$1 Cover gets
you all the draft
beer you can
drink from 9 to 10.

7:30 pm - 2:00 am Mon - Sat
223 E. Washington
Iowa City

Mary Lea Leitch School of Dan

~

Limbs Ensemble

home of
Jazz Dance Company

Announces summer registration. Ballet,
Jazz, Tap, Exerdance. Beg., Intermediate,
Advanced Levels, ages 3 years thru Adult.
MEN-we need you to perform with Limbs
Ensemble. Call 338-3149 for information &
registration.

See Limbs Ensemble '.
Thursday at Grand Daddys
IIStars in the Bars" Art Center Benefit.

HElD 5th WEEK .
ShO\W 1:30-3:30
5:30-7:2().9:20
WOOf:t( ALLEN
DIA~KEATON

MICHAEL MURPHy
MARIEL HEMINGWAY

MERYL STREEP

ANNE BYRNE

"One of the ali-time greal rock & roll
vpices, now he's back" - HiSh Tim es

THURSDA YJUNE 21
One Show Only
Tickets! $4:50 in advance
$S.OOluhe door

Ballard eyes tourney's return
By SHARI ROAN
AUDCMN Span. Editor

P.E. cJa.ues and local tennis
enthuaiulll have overtaken the
Stadium and Library Courts
once again and that traveling
Ibow called the Aaaoclatlon for
Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women Large College National
Tennis Champlon.hlp. hal
pulled out of town.
But thts year'. tournament
director, Iowa Tennis Coach
Cathy. Ballard, II hoping for a
return engagement. After
bolting the first teMis championships to come to the Midwest, Ballard is optimistic that
Iowa can bid for and hoet the
tourney again In four or five
years.
Prior to this year'. tournament, Ballard had con.ldered
bidding for the 1980 championships. Iowa's region,
Region VI, had first opportunity
to bid under a new rotation
system set up by AlAW. But
Ballard decided not to bid and
the nomination went to a Region
III school, Louisiana State
University, In a meeting of the
tournament committee last

week.
"We were going to bid but we
felt Louisiana State had better
facilities that far outweigh ours.
They have 32 courts," Ballard
said. "And we want the best
championships."

Iowa golfer
shoots 81
in nationa Is

JOAN JOHNSON, chairwoman of the Large College
Tennl. Committee said the
Louisiana State choice was a
good one. "They have excellent
facilities. We know because we
were there lust two years ago
(for the tournament)," she said.
"I also think the committee felt
like two years In succellion (at
Iowa) was too much."
After the tremendous amount
of preparation and organization
that went Into this year's
tourney, Ballard might be incUned to agree with Johnson's
remark . But, she wlJl undoubtably seek the host honor
again.
"I think In four years or so
we'll get It again. We need to
improve our facllltles before we
can do that, though," she said.
"I would like to have a facUity
on our campus to accommodate
players In case of bad
weather."
IOWA SUPPLIED 23 courts
for tournament play, but the
lack of indoor courts forced
players and coaches to move as
far as the Quad Cities when rain
disrupted action five out of nine
days.
In retrospect, most participants felt that 10fla's inclement westher was only a
mlnol'inconvlence. The quality
of the indoor courts and the
organization of the matches
made the transition to Indoors
go smoothly.
"I think it was just a little bit

"111I1NK IT worked to our

advantage because we're a
good indoor team," Coach
David Borelli sald. "Driving an
hour each day took its toll on the
players. But I think we were
fortunate to have enough courts
to go to. And they were all good
courts. At other national
tournaments, we would have
really been in trouble if it
rained," he said.
Johnson remembers many
tournaments being plagued by
the weather. "I think the rain
was detrimental to the gate, but
not to the play," she said. "I
think the way they had the indoor facilities set up was just
fantastic."
Attendance figures for the
nine-day event totaled approximately 691 of which haH
were stUdent tickets. "We
expected quite a bit more. The
rain and bad weather hurt us
quite a bit, " Tournament
Business Manager Jane
Hagedorn said.

01 CLASSIFIEDS

Iowa golfer Elena Callas' 81
she'd hoped to shoot, but the
sophomore managed a tie for
12th In the first day of the
Association for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women National
Golf Championships Wednesday.
The Moline, Ill. native battled
the winds and dry greens In
Stillwater, Okla. along with 32
golfers vying for medalist
honors. The low score of the day
was a 70 by Tulsa golfer LuOng
Hartley. Southern Methodist
leads the team competition at

SUNDAY JUNE 17 1:00 pm
Chauncey Swan Plaza,
(Corner of Washington & Gilbert)
By order of The City of Iowa City we will sell to the
highest bidder. without reserve, about 200 abandondad bicycles. 10 speed, 5 speed, 3 speed. 1 speed,
frames, wheels & parts. All kinds of brand names &
in various states of condition .

296.

Inspection: 12 Noon until sale time.
Terms: Cash Only. No Checks. No Exceptions.
Please. This policy by order of the Iowa City Police
Dep-artment.
Auction Conducted By
L.P. " Pat" Foster & Son, Auctioneers

"We were pleased today.
were a lot of scores
higher,"
Coach
Diane
Thomason said. "She hit the
ball well and s~e hit every
fairway but two."
callas will enter the second
round
of the 54-hole
Ther~

U.IIAIIIAN III to _
.. Coordlnllor 01 the Colleg. 01 EdueltlOn
LOST AND FOUND Curriculum LlbOrttory. M.A. In
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, lIbrery Science with training Ind IX, perIence In munlmedle. and auper.
LOST - Two blue Eclipse P.nl.... viaory experlenc. required . Send
Reward. No qu.81lons I.ked. 337tranacrlpta and III aupportlng InlOr710<1.
6-16 matlOn to Lowe. Scheer. W- l. E..,
HaN. Unl_atty 01 Iowa. Iowa City.
Iowa 52242.
6-5

PERSONALS
VENEREAL dlse..e acreenlng lor
women . Emma Goldm.., Clinic. 337·
2111 .
7-26
PREONANCY screening and counseling. Emma Goldman Clinic lor
Women . 337-2111.
7-26
KANE'I DEPOT
Hot sandwiches. cold drinks. 2 lor 1
Happy Hour. New neighborhood bir
between Clinton and Dubuque.
across Irom train depot. 351-9674. 726
WANTED: A cast 01 thousands. Mur·
der At Best. a movie produced 81 UI
Film divisIOn. needs varl.ty 01 extras.
Come to Film Ollice at Old Armory
any morning between 8 and 10 or cal
353-4404. ask lor Jane.
6-27
.. IDICAL bookl grow In the
catacombe 01 The HIIUn1ed 1IooIt1llop.
337·28M.
6-2111

preJiminaries today. A cut will
be made Saturday with the top

Wedding
Invitations
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109 S. Oubuqu.

dl cla..ifledl
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'205.00

• Two person geodesic three
..ason backpacking tent.
• Two large windows
• Complete with fly. weigh.
only 7'1t pound • .
• 43 sq. It.
• Covered under NORTH FACE FULL
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TERRIFIC rooms available
now · Furn i shed ,
TV,
"AXELL UDXL-C90 $49.50112. TDK refrigerator . Share kllchen ,
SA-C90 $35.00110 Woodburn Sound bath . Utilities paid . 338-0810. 6-1.
Servlce •• OO Hlghlend Court. 336-7547.
AVAILABLE now and lall option nonsmoking graduate prelerred.
337-5652
6-19
RII'RIOERATOII, 520. lull .Ize. caN
338-4283.
6-14
ROOM In quiet. comlortable shared
house. 575. 338-0052 alter 6.
6-19

Interior good. needs some work. best
offer. 351-0&481fter noon .
6-18
1.71 Plnlo. red title. $400 or be.t oIler. 351 -0848 alter noon.
6-16

CHEVIIOLET. 1976. Impala. SW.
power steering & bra1<es. air. stereo
cassette. excellent condhlon. call 10
a.m.- l0p.m.• 354-1545.
6-t4
IALI: 77 Stanl .. Olds. Leaving the
State. 351-7381.
6-21

HOUSE FOR SALE
HOUII lor sale by owner. 3
bedrooms. lamlly room 1-3/4 bllll • •
2-car garage. alr-condltloner. excellent location. 560.000. 816 Normandy Drive; 351-8643 after 5 pm 619

MOTORCYCLES
1170 Honda CB450. Red TIUe. Great
for part •. good to rebu ild. 5150. Call
353-6633.6-5. ask for Bob.
6-15

HOUSE FOA RENT
SUPER. 1 bedroom cottage. lully
carpeted. lurnlshed . Ilreplace. afrconditioning . Use 01 washer and
dryer. No peta. On Muscatine
Avenue. S250/month. 338-3071; call
after 6 pm.
6-15

FALL POSITION
in the
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
of
THE DAILY IOWA'"

GARAGE-PARKING

~

Pick A New Tune

PROOIIAM Coordlnalor - Des
Molnes / Loulaa County Planned
Parenthood. BA In Social Science.
desired. Counseling. public education and office manegemenl Some
travel required . Permanent full-time
pce~lon . Salary 57SOO veer. Send
resume to Planned Parenthood 01
Southeast Iowa. 125'h W. Monroe.
Ml. Pleasanl. IA 52641. (318) 3858744. E.O.E.
6-15

Record Sale
Classical, Jazz, Rock

ADMINISTRATIVE AIII.llnl • exce ll en t credential builder . BA
desi red. experience sub.tlluled .
Communication .klli. nee....ry.
problem aolvlng. bookkeeping .
purchasing. typing and Illing. Permanent position with much re.ponalblilly. Salary 59.000 plua. Send
rBlume to Planned P"trlthood 01
Southeast low,. 125'h. Wet! Monroe.
Mt. Pleasant. low. 52&41 . (318, 38$.
87.4. E.O.E.
6-15

" j l " ,'
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LAIIGI, lurnlshed . quiet room .
telephon •• $75; own balhroom $85;
338-4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
6-15

1"' Galaxls 500. -ellglne sOUnd and . - - - - - - - - - - -

ALCOHOLICI Anonymous _ 12 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
noon. Wednesday. Wesley House; INTERESTE
Saturda u • 324 North Hall. 351-9813. 7D IN HelPING PEOPLE 1.71 Kawasaki 100 - Like new. 700
16
'
ENJOY THE HERITAGE OF IOWA AND
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1THEIR OLD CI\PITOL? Starting pa' :m:lI:es:;:$4:9:
5.:II:rm:.:3:51:-:t7:5:,.==6-:2::.6 FANTASnC, 3 bedroom houee. fur$3.40 per hour. Must be eligible lo'r
nished. nreplace. central air, klngHIOH food pr ices got you downl SIV' workstudy. Call 353-7293.
6-18
size water bed. 2 lull baths. lots 01
S$$ on grocerl... Sand sell-.ddrOlaed
ANTIQUES
closet space. u... 01 washer & dryer.
st.mped envelope to: BIMO. Dept.-DI.
CAIIIIIERS NEEDED
no peta. on Muscatine Avenue.
Bo. 2633. Cedar R.pld•• lowl 52401.
Several areas Iowa City and
5400/month. 338-3071; call after 6
6-21 Corelville. Call 337-2289. The Des
ESTATE - Silver plate on porcelain. 5 pm .
6-15
piece coll••-tea service. W.M.F.
Moines Register. and ask lor Jonl.
(Germany). unusual and rare. t-895RED ROSE OLD CLOTHI!I - Select Bill. or Don.
7-24
LARGE, older. 3-~ bedroom house
6691.
6-18 t or rent . Closa to campu • .
vintage and used clothing. open 11
a.m.-5 p.m.• above Osco Drug. 6-15
$350/month. Available July 1. Call
35 t-1606 or 338-2855 alter 5 pm. 6MARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUEI
BIRTHRIOHT-336-...5
14
1509 Muscatine Avenue
Pregnancy Test
Dial 338-0891
I ===::::::;=::;:::::::::::::::::.
Conlldentlal Help
Buying and seiling delly. Please call me It
~~:.n help you with your appr~~1
HOUSING WANTED
EARN $10.00 EACH. Want subjects
____________
to Interview about childhood environBLOOM Antiques _ Downtown ONE-lwobedrMm'-M/dupl.. w_
ment In which they grew up: must
Wellman . Iowa. Three buildings lUll. 6- ted Iround I_a City for _pie. Aller
have a parent and a brother or sister
18 or over IIvtng In area and available
22
I , 353-0777.
lor comparison Interview. Con18ct
~~~-----------353-7375 weekdays Irom 8 to 5. 6-22
BLUE OOOSE ANTIQUES: Hall Mall. VlIITINO Associate Prolessor of AcMorning work-sludy person Monday.
counting requires on. or lWO
Frldsy. Saturday; 11-5; 337wilnted 10 help like 4325
7-25 bedroom apartment. lurnlshed or unOVEIIWHEL .. ED
lurnlshed. for 1979-80 adademlc
We Llslen.Crl.ls Center
classified ads and answer Ihe
year. Call Department 01 Aceoun~'1II.
35t ·Ol~O (2~ hOursl
.. '1OWA cnv ANTiQUE CO.
353-5936.
6.1lI
phone.
t 12'" E. Wllhlngton . (1 t 1m-21m)
20 •• VAN BUREN IT.

,

• f

INIJIPINIIViI . quiet. lurnl. heo
slngl.. nelr campul. prlv.te TV
refrigerator. 337-9759.
6-15

FUIINISHED rooms. with cooklnl
Iacllitles, close to campus. avallabl£
July 1 and August 1. $8$.595; 33790<11.
7-23
ROO .. In vegetarian cooperative
hou ... hold lor Individual or couple.
Available Immediately. Walking distance from campu• . Nice old hou....
Call 338-016hvenlngs.
6- IS

CHRISTUa Community. a Christian
studenl live In cooperative. has open·
Ings for summer and lall. Very
reasonable rates . 338-7869.
6-18

WANTlD: Matur. baby sitter lor
newbom. Full time day.. Starting
around S.ptember lor Hawkeye
Drlv. area. Call 351 -4841 .ft.r 5.6-20

.'

- - - - - . ; . . ....-: -..:.....--;....;
- , PANASONIC Stereo. 8 'rack recorAUTOS DOMESTIC der with 4 speakers; $1 00; 351-7571.
momlngs• • venlngs - keep trylng.62t

FOIID M.v. rlck . 1971 . L6. good
MPG; new shocks. tires. & pelnt;
WRITINO/publlclty work-Iludy jOb- good engine. call 10 a.m.-10 p.m.•
711. $3.50 hourly. LINK. 353-5465 .6-19' 354-1545.
6-14
•
COOK needed al Frlend.hlp Dlycare
to plln ••hop. cook nltural loods
snacks ..,d lunch. 10-1. M-F. plu,'
shopping. Call 353-8033.
6-19

QUAL1TV Shelv l ng br icks .nd
boa rds; portable stereo - call 3374808.
6-14

1100.. on campul. prefer quiet grad.
July 1. 337·2405.
6-18

LAROE and small lurnlshed rooms .
share bathroom. no kitchen. 11
blocks to Capitol. 338-1760.
6-2t

HELP WANTED

.,~'

DI CLASSIFIEDS

UND vacuum cluners. realOnably
priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351-1.53.
7-23

APPLY ROOM 111,
COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

-=:::,:":,~_~~~

OUITAR - Les Paul copy and Gibson
amp. 5150 lor both. 3535718 or 336-7166.
6-14

_____ I practice

TYPiNO ee",lce - Papers. resumes.
Free Environment. Actlvltles Center.
IMU. 353-3888.
6-27

ROOM lor rent . close to campus.
phone and utili ties paid . cooking
privileges. $65 per month. Debbie
(mornlngsI353-6714.
6·18
GIIAD student share two bedroom July
1. 900 block Iowa Ave .. no lease; $105.
everything. Tom. 337-9037.
6-18

The Dally Iowan
APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
oNE bedroom. unfurnllhed apartment available June 20. close Univer sity Hospitals. 337·9900 alter 5:30. 620
ONE bedroom apartment. lurnlshed.
parking. Johnson St. 351 -7 647.
Available Immediately.
6- 15
PRICE reduced to $230 - New. two
bedroom apartment one block Irom
Campus. summer only. 338-1800. 726
JUNE 30. Tree-top lurnlsheo elf l~IIIIlCY 101 Qne on South Ya'l..Buren .
6-19
$t52. 338.5807.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment.
utilities furnished. Close to campus.
5275. Available July 1. 337·9041 ,7-25

ROOMMATE
WANTED

TWO-bedroom apartment on bus
line. $220 negotiable. 338-6976 alter
5:30.
6-t9

TOWNHOUSE - close-In . lall option.
laundry . screened porch . Immediately. 336-6646.
6-26

SPACIOUS . lurnlshed. air conditioned. Coralville. one-bedtoom
apartment. 351-3326.
6-19

,
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ROOM FOR RENT
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Birth Control
Servlcu
F. . . . on

I

mllM. AM-FM ca.Mlte dack . eonvertible plu. acce_rlel; call 338-7658.
6-21

I

,'. VE-23

356-2539

-1.-'-i-G-ree-n-T~rlu-m-p-h-S-p-ItI-lr-e.-3-7-.000-!1
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ET CETERA
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IT MISCELLANEOUS

.. SHARE 3 bedroom house with 2
PETS
'., lemale graduate Sludenl8. Close. SUMMER sublel. 2 bedroom apartTYPINO: Thesis experience. good
I $110338-9556.
6-19 ment. one block Irom campus. dlsSTRAWBERRII!8 ready - ·"You pick". quelilications. IBM. will pick up. 646- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... 1
hwuh.r. deck . carpet. rent
SOc per quart. Open Monday through 2621 .
7-10 WOLVES - Full purebred Alaska Tun-'
Saturday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Two mllet,
ups18lra room or 550 basement negotiable. Call Tim 354-7495. 6·25
west 01 Kalona on Hwy. 22. Eberl) THE.IS experience _ Former unlver~ dra. ultimate Intelligence. lur. beauty. room. house. ctose. 338-6634. 6-26
TrUCk Patch. 656.2202.
6-18 slty secretary. IBM Correcting Selectrl blacks. greys. weaned. Receive 6/15·
SUMMER sublet. lall option . three
6-18 MALE Graduate room In 2 bedroom bedroom. 1'n bath . near hOspital. air.
11. 338.8996.
6-27 79. 3t9-648-4922.
apartment. July 1. Ollice 353-3410 dishwasher. gas grills. balcony. $360.
FRESH. whole grain bread and
PIIOFESSIONAL dog groomlng - leave message; evanlng 351-1835.6- 337·2502.lter6.
6-14
TJI)Ing: ..Ieon..,...nd rellIbIe. C.II
goodies baked dally. Monday-Friday.
Puppies. klnens. tropicailish . pet sup- 15
Mlry.1Ier 5 p.m. 354-4510.
7-20
Morning Glory Cooperative Bakery.
plies. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1st _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUMMER sublet; small lurnlshed
104 E. Jellerson St
7-24
Avenue South. 336-8501 .
6-29 SHARE lour.bedroom house with apartment. close. $110. 338·3314 el·
TYPING: experience with the.... Do
'
three olhera. 941 Dewey St. 338ter 3.
6-14
all kinds 01 typing. 351-7339.
6-14 =:::::;:::::;::::::::::=::::!:
VISIT the Farmer's Market. Every
7485.
6-15
Salurday Morning 7 am-Noon. Fresh
PENTACREIT GARDEN APTS.
WANTED TO BUY
vegetables. Irun. baked goods. aggs.
DOWNTOWN
TWO roommates needed lor July 1.
crans. flowers. Under the College
SUMMER·FALL
lall
option
•
Three
bedroom
apartINSTRUCTION
Street bridge.
6-14
351·6000
1___- - - - - - - - - - IUYING Sliver and stamps. Steph's
ment. close In. parking. P.ntacrest
7-20
WILLOWWIND Summer Enrichment Rare Stamps. Iowa City. 354-1958.7-19 Apartments. Oa1l351-1257 or 3510774.
6-26
Program; June. July IIIrough August
TWO·bedroom unturnlshed apartRIDE/RIDER
3. 8 am • 5 pm. Monday-Friday. CeN
ment. Clean. carpet. air. laundry. On
338-6061 .
6-27
MISCELLANEOUS
FEMALE. lor lummer sublet. two bus line. $200; summer sublet. lall
RIDE wanted to and Irom Cedar
bedroom. air conditioned. close In. rent optIOn. Avall.ble June 24. 336-0826.
SELF-Hypnosis Workshop - Improve _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Is
6-14
negotiable. laundry and kitchen conRapids. July 1St Mary 354-'1510 6-18
concentration. reduce te.t taking
veniences. Call 338-3592.
6-20
anxiety. stop smoking. 1000e weight
..OOEIIN sola bed. matching arm 1- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 Bedroom furnished or unfurnished.
RIDES wanted: " to Chicago ThursOne day ....Ion. $20. time to be
chair. Gless coffee and end tables. FEMALE. nonsmoker. own room. lur- carpet. drapes. air conditioned. stove.
day. retum Sunday/Monday; 2, to
arranged. Phone 338-3257 before 9
reasonable. 351-0774.
6-27 nlshed. bus. 5125 plus ',; utlltles. 354- refrigerator. On bus line. No children or
Ann Arbor Saturday/Sunday. 337pm.
6-20
3260 perslstenlly. 337-5512 Tuesday
2107.
7-18 pets. $190 or $205. Lantern Park Inc.
,
7-16
EXTRA-long Couch. brown . gold. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1351-0152.
night only.
6-14
PIANO leuons: jazz. cfelllcal. Imand oil-while. 550. 354-7317.
6-15
FEMALE roommate wanted. non- UNFUIINISHED 2 bedroom villa. one
SHARE transportatIOn: Cedar Rapids provisational theory. Call 338-6458.618
TAPE deek - AKAI X3600. Just
smoker - Beautiful older home. glr- story 4-plex. Private enlrance with
to Iowa City. 356-6452 evenings late.
overhauled.
$250
or
besl
oller.
337den
In progreas. scenic 11K mile drive. petlo. Carpet. drapes. central air. dis6-19
9834. evenings.
626-2667. k"p trying.
6-27 hw••her. stove, ,,'rigerator. On bus
line. Chil dren welcome. no pets. 5265;
CARPOOL members wanted C.R. to
WHO DOES IT?
BIRDS-eye maple highbOy; oak Ser7-18
1.0. dally. Call Karen. 377-7735. 6-19
SHARE 3-bedroom houee with 2 Lanlern Park Inc. 351-0152

J

CARDS

FAMILY
PLANNING
CLINIC

AUTOS FOREIGN

REDUCED summer rates. large lurnlshed rooms, utilities paid. c,ose-In.
kllchen privileges. 575·$85. 337-9901
or 337-7832.
6·21

GOOD THINGS TO
EAT

and Supplies

****

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

LEAD singer ne8ded lor working
rock band. Male or lemale. 338-0376.

TYPING

"I

-

GARAGE and Parking Lola. close In.
337-90<11.
7-23

~
~

WI'lll!
LOOKING
'011
I,.CIAL
PIOPLI
II you're looking lor I .peelel executive or management poeIdon. you
should know about us. W.·.. Brytnt
Bureau. We 1111 apeclll jobl willi
speclel people and we h.ve accesa to
DATA MATCHER - A natlonwld.
computer network to match your
tal.nl and experience with outstanding eereer opportunltl• . Contact Bryant Bur.au now. Company
paid ' "• • 3283 6th St. SW. Cadar
Raplds. IA Now. 3111-366-8953. 6-19

ITOIIAOI-ITOIIAOI
Mlnl.war.Mu.. unit. • All . Ize •.
Monthly rlt.. as low .. $18 per monlll.
U Store All. dill 337·3506
6-27

15 golfers advancing.

COVER
CHARGE

=

HELP WANTED

HAUNTED Bookshop - Two 1I0ors
.fIIled with used books save you money!
337-2996.
7-16

BICYCLE AUCTION

was a little higher than what

•

far away, but there were plenty
of courts available and they
reaBy did make good
arrangements," UCLA Coach
Gayle Godwin commented.
"We're used to rain. That's just
the way it is and you can't do
anything about It."
The University of Southern
california team, who claimed
the 1979 team crown, may have
even benefited by the downpours.

DI CLASSIFIEDS

t\

ATTORNIY • Siudent Legal Servlcea. I nonprollt .orglnlzltion

Memorill Union Book Store

I' ;

Mon,-Frl. 8-5
Studtnt Charge, Malter Chargt

.

.'

providing a wide r"'ge 01 legal eervices to Unlver.11y Itudenla. I. ICr
cepUng appllcatlonl lor lhe po.~lon
01 Supervllllng Anorney. POlhlon II
lull- time . education e.perlence
helplul. Inlere.t In educillonoriented program required. SllIry
$f5.ooo. Sand relume to Progr.m
Director. Student Leg.1 SeMcea.
IMU. Iowl City. 10Wi 52242. Applklltlonl accepted until June 251h. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
6-26

.U ....ER or _
two bedroom parWILL dO houaekeeplng. Exparlenceci. ia~~~~$1~'~:; l~r lamps; :~~ others $117. 1016 Rochester. 3380675.
6-25 tially lurnlahed. cloeeln. 337-5015. 7Relerences. Call Denl ... 338-6505. 619
1. Inch color TV. $197. Hlde-a-bed. MALE Roommate wanted . 17
queen size. S95. 354-4983 after 5
5125/month. Own bedroom. 230 N.
1'1X-IT - Carpentry - EleCtrical pm.
6-15
Dubuque. 351-3598.
6-25
Plumbing - Mleonry - SoIlr Energy.
MOBILE HOMES
351·8879.
7-18 1'00saALL table. $125. Maytag Mini
OWN bedroom. .h... remodeled
washer-dryer. $140. 351-7619. 6-15
hou .... 5115/monlll ulilitiealnciuded;
lt72 Kalonlal mod~lar 14x70. living
CHIPPI..... · Tailor ShOp. 128'n E.
Jerry 338· 5540.
6-25
room furniture. kltch.n appliances.
Washington St. Dial 351- 1229.
6-20 OAK TABLE $25. dropleel dining
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Itlble $40 . swivel chllr $2.
central air. three bed room. 1971
Suzuki 500. n"ds work. 5375. 351·
Shakeepea,,', Complele Work, $3. I'IMALE lor summer. Own room In
NOW Available. morning/evening
lurnlshed
2-bedroom
aparlment.
5140 alter 6.
6-20
Rldpalh', Llbr"y. 25 volumes. $15.
restaur..,t position. apply In perton.
Olose to campua. $135 plus utilities.
Classics Club. 29 volumes. $25. EnHoliday Inn.
6-22
351-4790.
6-21
cyclopedia BrllMnlc:e. 11th edition.
NICE 1974.
New Yorker . two
bedroom . Iront den . stove .
1910. IndIa paper. $30. Paperblcka:
lLACK & While. Cualom. overnight
_ ...1 hundred acltnce IIction ..,d CLON, 570 plus deposit, furnllhed. r.frigerator. IOX10 shed. central air.
developing . reilible. experienced. core III 227 South Johnaon SIr"t. call after 4:00; 338-4190.
6-20 carpeted . pel8 allowed. 8-5. 353Laurl CM.,en.." 338-3837.
6-14
5445; after 5:30 pm and weekends
W.dn.,dlY- Thuradly-FrldlY. 3-7
pm. only.
6-15
I'IMALI. share lovely two bedroom . 845-2128.
6·25
IMAND ..ADI wadding ring. and other - - - - - - - - - - - ap.rtment. "asonlble. bUI line.
Jewelry lor ..,. by eommlaslOn. Cal/; RIAIONAnE. Kltch.n tlble. CoralVille. AugUII 1. 354-2179.
6-20 . 1.70. 12 x 56. two bedroom Detron".
Oavtd Luck at IIIe Metalworkl. 351- chafra.lOfI. ltereo; 351-3854
- Very good condlllon. Appliances. In6-18 I'IMALIlUmmer lublet - Shl" twc· eluding wuher/dryer . sturdy wood
5840. befOre 3 pm.
7-9 . -.,Ing • .
bedroom lpertmant. air. I.undry. perk- porc~ .nd I.rge 10 • 9 .hed lor
alWINO - Wedding gowr:. Ind THREE rooms new furniture Ing. clote to campu • • $122.50 pel storege. Excellent lor young married
6-15 couple or lludenla. Priced 10 sell. Call
brlde.mald·, d r _. ten yet,,' ••- Includes living and bedroom and month. CII1337-9648.
perlence. 3M-044I1.
7-23
kitchen set, $229.95. Goddard's NEID one roommlt.1or IUmmer lou,! 354-5&41Ifter5p.m.
6-19
Furniture, West LlbertV . New
WOOO.URN Sound SeMee r.ntl
hours MondIlV through Frldav, blocks from downtown. $11. monthly. : 10 I 47. :2 bedroom. ahed. air. wash.r •
black/whit. Ind color TV .00
10 11m to 6 pm . WednesdllV, 10 own room . nice roommltae. 337-3108. busllne. must sell. Immediate oc6-18 cupancy. price negotiable. 338-5310
Highland Ct. 338-7M7. .
• 6-21
am·. pm . SaturdlV, 9·~. Closed or 353-011 2.
liter 5.
6-19
Sunday.
7·13
aU .. IIIIII,IIII option. m'le .ha.. th... - - - - - - - - - - - bedroom. Indoor pool. bUI line. 5108 1... 10K501wo "-droom. two sheds.
FATHIII.. DAY 01"
SPECIALLY PRI
0
Arll.t·. poriralll: Chlrcoll $15;
CE
• piece plUI one-Ihlrd utllltiel. 351-7593. 6-211 laundry hookupl. appliances. dirK!
peete!. $30; 011. "00 Ind uP. 351- 'bed set with mattress and box, - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lbUS route. IIcens.d Ihrough 1979.
0525.
6-15
$279.95. Goddard'. Furniture.
Forestview. 52.700. 338-6521 .
6- 18
I
West Llberlv. 627· 2915. We FEIlALI- .._
........ ,.. op~
. deliver.
7·13 1IoII,1It,1IuncIrJ, ........ aM-lI4I.
l.n Ad I
AUTO SERVICE
6-22
r In 12x50 - Two bedroom .
NEW sota·chalr end lovi INI.
appllanc... lurnlture. Immed iate
5199.95. Love seat, $69. Six piece FEMALe grtdu.le 'tudenl. non - pos....Ion. C11I626-2107 (local). 6-16
II' you I .. lOoking lor queilly work IItd bed set, $149.95; chests, $36; twin tmOktr. no petl. share hOme. Air.
IIIr prlclt. call LlOIIIfd Krotz. Bolon. bed, 599.95; .wlve' rocker. $105. Alter 3pm. 337-21134.
6-14 MUnMll1873 Frtedom '.x70 mobile
kIWI. for repeirl on I. mode" 01 $69 .95. Goddard', Furniture, L-----~----- home - Two bedroom plullront den.
VoIktwtga1'. Dial &44-3111 . dlYt or West LlbertV, lust fourteen miles aHAlI1 hell 01 I"ge hou... 5100 per •• IppllanOOl8 Including waher. dryer
&44-3eee,_nlnga.
6-28 ·...1MIl II on 6.
7.13 monlll. 351 -61430r351 - 1151 . 6-14 :~dI,pouI. cenlral.'r. 337-3547. 8-
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Johnson takes White Sox'
bid;
Reds
sign
Jones
that

By HEIDI McNEIL

'

Staff Writer

IoWl Baseball Coach Duane Banb
may begin to have a few s1eepl_
nlglts worrying .bout the 1911seaaon
before It gets under way. Perhaps this
could be due to the fact that two of his
ace players will not be retlll'lllng to the
Hawkeye diamond nelt season.
Iowa pitcher Chuck Johnson and
center fielder Jeff Jones have decided
to shed their black and gold unifonna
In exchange for the colors of the
ChIcago WhIte Sol and CIncinnati
Reds. Johnson was selected by
Ch.Icago In the sixth round of the
major league draft last week while
Jones W88 picked In the 20th round by
CincinnatI.
Johnson, who went 3-2 In the Big Ten

with a 2.61 earned run average, will
sign the fonnal contract with the
White Sol today In Chicago. The AllBig Ten second team selection will
begin his new career immediately
with Appleton of the Midwest League.

THE CEDAR RAPIDS native, who
fanned 17 Central batters en route to a
new Iowa single game record this
year, admitted that he was apprehensive about signing. "I talked It
over with Coaches Banks and MIrna
and also other old coaches I know,"
Johnson elplalned. "They told me It
was a great opportunity so I decided
to give It a try.
"I'm really anxious and curious to
find out the difference between
college ball and pro," the righthander added.

Banks believes
Johnson will be
able to make the adjustment between
the two aklllievels. "Charley Is to the
point now wher!! he will Just get better
and better," the Iowa coach said.
"He's just beginning to become a
pitcher now. He came here 88 a
thrower and Is leaving 88 a pitcher"
.

best. "We had a family conterence
and weighed aU things together and
felt It was an something that couldn't
be passed up," she said.
"
It think the hardest part for Jeff
W88 r~~lWng that ~e ~ould be leaving
Iowa, she add~d. He s going to mill
It, I'm sure."

JONES TOOK little time In making
up his mind as the Iowa center fielder
left for one of the Reds' rookie camps
In BUlIngs, Mont., last Friday. The
slugging Hawkeye batter, who hit .304
this past season, will be evaluated
until August before returning to his
native Hadden Heights, N.J., to await
spring training.

The Iowa baseball program will
also mise the two players, who each
had one year of ellglbillty remaining,
according to Banks. "Losing one guy
we could take, but two will definitely
hurt," Banks said. "We'll just have to
go out and work that much harder to
win without them."

Phy11la Jones, Jeff's mother,
believes that Jeffs choice was for the

BANKS' CREW found Itself In a
sbnilar situation last year having to
sacrifice the two top mound men In

~~~~~(U~~~~18~!~t~S ~tr~~~h~ ~i~
I
I

I!

Joe Nlekro seta team record
with his ninth consecutive
victory and Cesar Cedeno
drllled three run-scoring
singles Wednesday night to
pace the Houston Astros ~ a
4.3 victory over the
PhUadelphla Phillies.
Nlekro, who recorded his
league-high loth win against
two losses, scattered nine
hits and struck out seven to
break the record he
previously shared with the
late Don Wilson, who won
eight In a row for Houston In
1969.

1Jg er
S ,
7
Marl ners 3
DETROIT (UPI) - Ron
LeFlore cracked a basesloaded triple to key a five""~y
run fourth inning Wedne"""
night, sending the Detroit
Tigers to their fourth
straight victory with a 7..3
triumph over the Seattle
Mariners.

CLEVE~ (UPI)
Andre 1'hornton belted a
three-run homer to hl~hUght
a slx·run eighth inning
Wednesday night, powering
theCievelandIndianstoa6-4
v~ctory over the Oakland
A s.

Expos 4, Braves 1
MONTREAL (UPI) Steve Rogers tossed a sixhitter and Montreal parlayed
errors by Bob Homer and
·
J erry Roys t er Into
two
fourth-inning runs Wed. ht when th e Expos
nesdaymg
scored a 4-1 triumph over the
Atlanta Braves.

Reds 4, Mets 1

triumph over the New York
Mets.

Brewers 5,
Rangers 4
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San rranciaco
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" .......y•• Ra.J1a
Montr. al .. Allanlo I. ni&hl
CIncinnati •• Ne .. York I. night
Houston •• Phlladelploll 3. night
Pittabll11!b II San OIogo. night
SI. Louta It Loa Angolo•• night
Chlclgo I t San r rOlldsco. night
Th ......

III

I:"

y·. Gam ..

(AD'I'Im<t EDT I

Attanta (Solomon ~21 II Monlre.1 (Lee

H). 7:15 p.rn.

P,ttabllrgh (Rooter Z.·H I t San OIogo
(Ra.m...... )4). 10 p.m.

Chlc.go (Lamp [)'2) al san FrOllC!sco
10:35 p.rn.
FrIdIIy·. Gam..
Houston at Montreal. night
Allantl It New York. nl8ht
Ckoclnn.U It Phliidelphia. night
Chicago at San Diego. night
Plltabll11!h It LoI Angeles. night
SL Louls It San Franc!Jco. nlghl

(Blue HI.

sent to Boston in exchange for a
minor-league pitcher, a player
to be named later and an undisclosed amount of cash.
Scott, 35, has been unhappy
since May 29 when he was
benched by Manager Don
Zimmer In Texas after going ~
for-25. He has since appeared
three times as a pinch hitter,
with one hit and two walks.
In 45 games this season, "The
Boomer" had batted .124 with 4
home runs and 23 runs batted in.
Before thls year, he had comDiled a .269 lifetime average.

Intrlmurll,chedul.. IVllllble
Intramural softball and volleyball schedules are available outside the 1M office (Room 111. Field House). Games start Monday with volleyball competition held behind the Field House
and softball contests on the diamonds behind the Rae
Building. The 1M office will reschedule all rained-out games
with teams responsible for checking out new times.

Senator
Edward Kennedy .
to Iowa
I

I
I
I
I
I

Thursday Night 6 pm
Five Seasons Hotel
Cedar Rapids, IA

.................................... ......

THIEVES'MARKET

"

BalUmore
Bolton
No .. York
MIII•• uk ..
Detroit
Clevoland
Toronto

L .....

Gil

• 12 .133 -

• 12 .121 l'
112'1.5005
n 2t . ~ Iii
:I :I .61' 7
:I .IO .11S •
17 44 .27. 21 Ii

W..I
"

ClUfomla
To. .
Kansu City

MInIltIlOU
Chlc.go
Seatllo
Oakland

L PtI.
=

Gil

311
.610 32J'1JU3
J3 21 .MI 3
302'1 .5:1.
21 30 .112 •
2$ f7 .403 II HI

Sunday June 17, 10-5 pm
On the Promen~de along the bank
of the Iowa River (IMU).
Large Variety of Arts & Crafts
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council
Future Markets: July 22 & September 9

I' U .311 17
W_I". ROAItI

CaIUomia at Toronto. 2, nlghl
Oakllnd .t Cltvoland. nl&ht
Seatllo It Detroit. night
Baltimore at Chlclgo. night
New York II MInneooU. nlcht
Booton II Kina.. City. night
MJlwaukee II T..... night
Thwndoy'. Gaam

IAU n- EDT)
Clillomi.a (Ryan 7-3) at Toron'"
(Huffman )4 1. 2. 7: 10 p.m.
Oakland (Langford I") II Cltveland
(PblOn H). 7::IIi p.m.
Suttle (Honeycutt ~) It Detroit
(BllUngham H ) • • p.m.
No.. York (John 11).1 1 I t ~
(Golt. ~). ' :30 p.m.
Milwaukee (TtIVers W) ot T....
(Alexander 3-4 ). ' :35 p.m.

BALDWIN PIANO & ORGAN
GIGANTIC LIQUIDATION

JAMAICA

island of romance,
beauty and discovery
July 30-August 6
$369 Quad
$379 Double

3DAYS ONLY. Thurs., Fril' Sat.
Authorized Factory Clearance
The MUlle Shop mull IIquld.te to "III Immedl.tely thr.. tNCkload. 01 B.ldwln pllIIOl
.nd organ. that jult arrlyed. The .tore I. 100ded with IUper lIylnlll, Including 1171-7'
Demonltr.tor., F.ctory Irregul.rs, Rental Retwn., mlny u..d model., and jull • ton 01
outat.ndlng buY' on new B.,dwln pl.not .nd or" .... that are lilt y,," a Invlfltory.
S.vlng. up to S670 on lOme mod.l.. B.ldwln hal given The MUile Shop orders to ••
everything directly to you, Immedl.tely. Their w.r....ou ....... owemocked and the plan..
.... • 'r..dy producing the new modeII that were introduced IMt week It the "'tlonll
Mualc Convention. Act now! A
1I1C.lhll Cll'lnot be ....ted. Mike Howe of The MuaIc
Shop .nd Crltc:hett'. have to .. II them .nd deliver them by Ihl. Saturday. That meane
febuloua bUYI .nd .uper YlIIIH 10 you on qu.llty Baldwin pI.no. end organ •. A lew
.xampl..:

II"

1f2

,

Supt< unot Sook ..at. • Pr .12••
Wurl'~ organ
w..... eooQ i00i<&372. ',Proce ll"
Lo""'.yorg.n

NIOI BIu. 110<* se2t

WJlnllt .... 8001< .... I> PrIt.P22
Conn organ
Good ....nd ..... 17.. .+Pr... lJU
Hammond
Wllnut c_ BOOk $32.

laldwln Organ
fl. Price

I,Pnc. I 'S2

a.ldw,n vertoCiI P'1nO
ComPlfttt"m

.~

Pr ... ...,.

Piano Specials

John Clark and Ed Delaahmutt tied for top honors In the 20kilometer (12.24-mllel race held June 10 over the Coralville
ReserVOir Dam . The winners were timed In 1:08.32. John
Stodola WIIS third In the men's division In 1:11 .02.
Murle Holl captured the women's title with a 1:28.57 clocking .
while Colleen Cheney and B.rbara Koolback lied lor second
In 1:29.58.
In the masters division. Jey Holsleln covered lhe cou rse In
1:17.32 to take first. Phil Cline flnllhed second In 1:37.19 and
Don Tumphrey took third In 1:49.18.

Practice Piano 121.
Guarlntled a

d.lI~

cabl. NellOn Spinet ....
Can't tN lOId 'tOf'tl

new

Ealey Siudio. only Ilt.
Jutl '" "'Oh. au.yI

Baldwin Studio. S. va .. 70
TelChlng mod.t '0 ~r w.".nty

Aeolian Plano. only ..15
Very Im.ll.pace .. YIf'

French ProvoConsol.. S.v. .....
e.AutllIJl pOcon fin""

laldwtn ltudlo
lav. $87000

.------------------~
Take a look at what's

Organ Specials

NEW

Blldwln Moo.l121 W Sav. un
Original Euy Play Fun "'10"","
Klmb811 Swlngtf. only ....
HIlt III ",.'OIN..I

Bring in a Friend to pe a
new donor.
You will get $5.00 after
your friend donates 5
times. ,

Bio Resources

.-----------.

PrICe 1214

Thomas organ

,

Striders clock winners

Downtown
Dairy Queen
218 A. East Washington
351-5033
OPEN EVERY DAY 10-11

Price Specials

Blldwl" organ

Siddle Club holdl horN lhow

Downtownl

First District
decided not to fWi
1980, according to
"If he rWlS,
again," Hibbs
attending the
Moines
Senate
Hibbs
Republican
the state capitol
Hibbs said
"intention at
Reached
not comment
Hibbs. But he did
- conditions
occur - under
not run.
"I would say that
and Chuck r'_"_'ft'
District reDiresentati
it would be .._.;:t' ft' ••'
said. Grassley
committee for a
Hibbs said hrJl'<~'p"

Downtown, Iowa City

-Round trip air fare from Chicago to Montego Bay
-7 nights accomodation in Montego Bay
-Ground transfers
-Room taxes and gratuities
(Flight only-$236)
Call: 353-4102
,

Leach
a Sen,
candi
Hibbs

At The Music Shop

('eat the Heat. ..

The Iowa City Saddle Club will hold ItII 33rd annual Eastern
Iowa Horse Show Saturday at the Johnson County 4-H
Fairground• . The show wllll_ture 23 classes and award over
$1 .500 in cash. trophies and ribbons. The Iowa Stock Horse
Association will also b. sponsoring a queen contest for girls
17 and under. The event will begin at 5 p.m. and admission Is
$1 .50 lor adults and .50 IOf children.

SIIII. dime
c 1979 Student Publl,

SALE

.

Sportscripts

I

I

I
The Hawks overcame their losses,
I
however, with a 1~ league mark this
year which was good enough for a fifth
place finish and a 32-12 overaU record. •
The Iowa squad compUed a string or
20 consecutive victories for a new
school record with the 32 total wins
ranking second on the record books.
Banks refuses to be anything but
I
optimistic when looking to the future.
Ad peid for and lponsored by: Demoaats for an Alternative Candldll~ :
"It's a 8reat chance for both young
David Dtx college coordinator.
I
men and If that's what they want to
I
I
do, then we're happy for them," the
_
Iowa coach said. "We'll survive. The
program Is for the kids, not the
coaches."

FMI

Royals grab Scott
BOSTON (UPI) -The Boston
Red Sol, hoping to beef up their
batting order, acquired veteran
slugger Bob Watson from
Houston Wednesday and dealt
disgruntled first baseman
George Scott to Kansas City.
Scott, 35, was traded for
outfielder Tom I Poquette in a
straight swap. The two players
were to be In their new unifonns
for Wednesday night's game
between the Red SOl and
Royals In Kansas City.
Watson, 33, a two-time
National League All Star, W88

•

By TOM DRURY

W L Pel. GB

!"~n~ogo

m
'

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Unbeaten Mike LaCoss comblned on a tw<rhitter with
Tom Hume and George
Foster drove In the go-ahead
run with a fifth-inning single
Wednesday night to pace the

Montreal

::r~I::I.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)
- Light-hitting Larry Wolfe,
getting a rare starting
assl'gnment In place of jured Butch Hobson, belted a
pair of solo homers Wedd
. ht
d G
nes ay mg
an
ary
A11enson ripped his first
career grand SIam t0 power
the Boston Red SOl to an 11..3
trl' umph over Kansa s Cl'ty .

.on -

32 12

I
I

City Edllor

W L Pel. GB

St. LoIIII

Chicago
New York

Red So x 11,
Roy 81 s 3

HELP WELCOME

Rich Carlucci and Mike Boddlcker.
Carlucci W88 selected by the New
York Yankees with Boddlcker going
with the Baltimore Orioles.

AllEJUCAN LEAGUE
B1 UllIN ...... lIIerutIoIeI
(Ntpt . . . . III IIIthIdNI

,I'"
EMI

ARLINGTON, Texas
(UPI) - Sal Bando snapped
a 3-3 tie with an eighth-inning
homer Wednesday night,
enabling the Milwaukee
Brewers to halt a four-game
losing streak with a 5-4
decision over the Texas
Rangers.

I

I Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE
By Ullle<! I'ftII IMtrullMal
(W..I C_I
HI Iadadtd)

,
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C"y, low.-Thwtdey, J _ 14, un

Earn
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to $77 a month

3'8 E, Bloomington

351-0148

'

B.ldwln 122. only 11.1"
Combj_1I1g organ and Fun ....."'...

Ins

8aldwln 121. S... Ino
F_unltto' ..... _

laldwln PI. .o
lav. '50000

... nl~hlnQ

Baldwin 127W. 8av...00
SUPOI Fun ....... tno ..1In a M~bOoIrd.

Everything Must Be Sold Now
Baldwin Piano & Organ Liquidation Sale
Free Delivery

Bilk T.m8 On-tha-Spot

The MUSIC

SHOP

In conjunction with Baldwin's & Crltchett's

109 E. Collegl----351.1755
Open Mon.-Sat. 10·5
Thur •• 'til 8

The tent
at Hanch
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